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Respect
YOUR
Stomach
BTATESBORO GA
GIFTS TO CHARITY HAD WRONG MAN statute books of your state or auatiounl law If you please which
would permit the man you lured to
work 011 your farm or In vour shop
to ra se I IS 0\\ I wages WIthout
) 0 I co se t und which would
pen 11 h1111 to make a trade with
a otl cr I all so b I di g that you
could II t get 0 It (f thot trade to
save yo I a d I tho It doing just
I at 10l h red 11 all agreed \\1 h
jour I" )(hbor tl 11 YOIl should dol
You would hale spasms and you
1\0 ildu t hav e a h red 1118 I under
such circu istai ces at d you could
rot afford to I ave 0 e ether as
vould be no ise to make a
Compilation Shows Mighty Gift In Man Held at Fairmount Was Not
Past Two Years Mr� Tolbert's Assailant
BANK
___OF _TOTAL AMOUNT IS HALF BILLION
In Siver Do rs Th. Would
Seventy F ve +eet SqUHO Q
Iy Nne Feel Deep
STATESBORO
GIVE It food
that will not Irritate or
retard the performance of ItS natural
functions, and It Will rccinrocate In a way
agreeable and comforting
No single IngredIent contributes so
largely toward wholesome, nourishing,
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.
Royal Baking Powder's active mgre­
dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, IS the
most healthful of the frUIt products
ThIS IS why Royal Bakll1g Powder
makes the food finer, lIghter, more appe­
tlZlI1g and an n dyspeptic, a friend to the
stomach and good heal til
CAPITAL $75 000 00
WE CIa ... GENERAL BANK NO
BUS Nit•• AND W LL AP"RE
C ATE YOUR ACCOUNT
to you
about It
No I f the labor of th s country
was vested \\ th the pn v lege al d
power of the In I 111 rkers the Situ
at 01 I light be worse but equally
as Just- lake tl e fo 111ta 11 pure
a d the stream Will be right
This 1111 I ever be a gover ment
b\ tl e people and for the people
so long as ve give the law makers
of tl
Imitation BakIng Powders Contain Alum
"The use of alum and salts of alumina In
food should be PROHIBITED The con­
stant use of alum compounds exerts a
deleterious effect upon the digestive
organs and an irrttatlon of the Internal
organs after absorption
'EDWARD 5 WOOD, M 0
Professor of Chemistry
Harvard Medical School Boston
"fOOLAND MONEY"
•
ts islai d possess 01 S would g"e
to each 11 at \\ 011 au aud child
aboi t $�
A srgt ficaut leatt re of the I st IS
the euor uous gifts to education
totaling almost half of the e itrre
TOOK MONEY AND
Negro Highwayman Made a Clean
Sweep
COl UM IlA S C M1rch 0
I en y hold l P of an 01 0 mall by
Before a la v .1 Ol Id become oper
atrve the people sho Id p It the r
s slo \ I) In prov stamp of approv al upon t to be
l a SOriOUS con their law
An estabhshed 111 tiat ve refere
w h ch tl e negro dum law would at one master
IS wanted IS [or criminally assault stroke destroy both the-bribe g \ er
IIg Mrs James Tolbert a d mr r aud the bribe taker a id the bribe
der g her little baby Hoke S th
I'olbert
The I egro appeared at
bert lome at Fairmo I t
afternoo at 6 �o 0 clock
Whe: Ie we It nto the I ouse tl e
uegro del auded 'i>Jo of Mrs Tol
bert She refused a id he tl ell
They Are as EaSily Separated Now
as m Solomon's Day
ANOTHER INSTANCE OF IT IN VIEW
�/oore ill Nce"
an extra\ agal za upo
Justice alld co 10 sellse as the
people ha\ e no lore to clo \\ Ith the
euactmellt of the In vs that govern
thelU than do the 1111 ab tallts of
sled
dig march I eudere I so perfect! v
b) Mrs Dr B D Braswell 'II e
ceren 0 ) was p�rfor I ed b) Eld
J W Wltl er gtoll 11 a \ery m
press len a I er
The bride \\ as attired III a beal t
ful crea111 n IUS veil ng tr 111med III
satn r bbon The attendants were
Mr W H Colli S\\ltl MssAm e
May Ad"1I s M
COJ,OR J,INE IN MAIl, CARS
White Clerks Object to Hav.ng to
Eat and Sleep With Negroes
GROOM GOT A J,EMON
WIJ,J, SHOW IN MACON RUSSia rll1S I ay seem strange
Colored State Fair to be Held There
to the ulltl 0 Igi ted b It a body of
Next Fall
me I can a d do \\ Ithout your con
sent enact la vs for their 0 ,v�
M \CON Ga Marcl 23 -C ty special be leGt tl en tl at sal e booy
caul c \\ III very p obabl} Rral t to cn I enact I law for the beuefit of
tl e colored state fair assoc atlOn any other mal can t theyl
I ernnss 011 next Tlursday 111ght to D cI not COl gress (and our 0 vn
use Central Cit) palk for the color State leg slat Ire s lOt gu Itless)
ed state fa r that IS bel g planned but a short I I Ie back vote tl em
for next fall Last year the negroes sell es more "ages tl al they were
I ade the r first atle npt )ears at elected on \I thol t lour kno\\ledge
holdllg a state fa r and did re or consel tat) our expe Isel Tll1Uk
markably well The fa r I\as held of It Nele eve I consulted lour
In Maco I a d th�re I\ere but tllO voters cOllcen I g that usurpatIOn
arrests made durn g tl e 51 Oil for a1 d their II ages llOre then than
trol ble Br Sl Ig at the fa r grou Ids yours as a genoral rule from fi\ e
Tbls was a I I ch better record than hu Idred to t vo thousand per cent
\\ as I .de d 11 g the \II te fair These la\\
wi ch \ as held Just a few da) s be
fore tl P openlllg of tl e colored fair
At the present Augusta and otber
Georgia c ties are 1I0rk ng to secure
the colored fair bit n vie I of the Shingles for Sale
Was Not However the Bride
He Was J,ooking For
mlde plans to take her to hI e In
another c ty and 51 e vas not able
to bear the tl ougl t of leavlUg
home She asked lIer llIotl er to
let ber go to the ho I e of a fr eud
and when the t me for her return
came and she co Id lOt be loca ed
eBS nncl use
A GUEST
at auy of her otl er fnends tl e
pol ce \\ere not tied Abo t 6
o clock th s e\ e I Ig she n Ide the
IIltended VISit alld her mother
notified
same rate
Tll1S \\ as tl e act on of the law
Hal e Just rece I ed a calload of
sill gles and ca I SIppi) yourD d they consult you wants A J FRAN KI IN
abollt ralsmg tl e r wages-} our
OIlU senal ts? No they dldn t
care whether you wanted to do so
or not a< the) tlle nsehes are the
law makers and YOIl don t have a
tll1Ug to do w th t but pay the
freight Am I r ght or am I not I
Suppose there was a Ilw upon the
colored fair officer, Ire very anxIous
to show agam In Macon and tllere
seems httle chalice for another Cit)
belUg -elected shllllid council grant
the use of the park Mayor SUl1th
believes t mt the report of the com
1Illttee on public property Will be
Cypressandp uesll1ngles alwa)s una1l11l10usly 111 falur of the grant
J S HAGIN I f the city park
'I he marriage ma) yet take place
proVided the groom re arranges I11S
busllless plans so as to hve 1Il
Atlanta
CASTORIA
lor Infants BIld Children.
lbe Kind You Have Always Bought
BeM's the d ,,/r:;--;...
Signature of��
Is Aavke He Gives to Formers c f
Geor,la a8 Solution of the Labor
Problem
AnAN r \
MINISTER IS FREE NE�D MORE LABOR
Jury Acquitted Rev E F Morgon
dor to r rn_n_ce _
of Perlury Charge
Bryan Acquitted of Charge of Beat· So Declares Commissioner of Agrl
Ing His WIfe • culture HudsonEVANS MADE CHIEF
WI11 Be Head of Gov Hoke Smith s
'WOMEN HELD A PRAYER MEETING Staff SCANDAL A GREAT SENSATION "TURN TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES"
ATIANr\ Ga UarchOS-Gen
I,awyer for the Accused Also Turned ernl Clement A I VOl S 01 e of the Preacher Wos Suspended from the
Court House Into a House lic best ki 01\ n Confederate officers In Church Cor Immorality With
Prnyer the Sonth \\111 be chief of staff to Young Womnn at Millen
\VRIG111SVILLE On Mar 08 -
Gov Hoke S ith 1111111 N Ga Apr I I -Rev
Greeted by cl eers from the men
After General EI a s declii ed Solon H Brym fo mer pastor of
and the srugmg' of I) IIIllS by the
the proffer of tl e adjutant gener I tl e Methodist cl urch I ere wi 0 IS
women a verdict of acquittal \\ as ship for tl e seco d tune Governor
a111 ounced th s moruiug III tl e case
Snnth made him the offer of the
of Rev E 1 Morgan cl arged
__ _ __:::..___.z:::
1"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''""''''"'''''''''"''''1
I I
I TIME WORK. WONDERS I
= 5
:: !!
:: get 10 the i
� d I ie Will i
I
No 7468 I
g
The First National Bank !i
:=;=_ BROO��v��.M,MON�f
Statesboro
J E c�.��!OAN
D rei r.
I I RI GISII R M G I1RANNEN \v W \VII I lUIS
) \5 Il IW:;UING I IS GRIMI5 IlROOK:> SIMMONS
I E llJiLI)
II 01 e u acco t w 1I St rt a I I
terest p de Depoe is
served as pastor were greatly inter
ested In tl e outcou e of the case
IheS gathered 111 large numbers
t the Methodist church for a
ayer serv ce III Rev Morgan s
ehalf before rece Vlt g the verdict
Iter tl e news of the verd ct was
eceived they �al g h) 11 S oue of
All Hall tl e Po et of
dieted on a
?2 1902 Four grand JUries hal e
passed Since the alleged testimony
was gIVen bnt tl e grand Jur) of
which Mr Flanders was a member
IIIdlcted JII r Morgan March 0 I st
Rev Mr Morgan IS nolV presld
1 Ig elder of the McRae district
He was pastor of the Methodist
church here 111 1902 and at that
tl1ne W J Flanders" as a local
preacher Mr Morgan was a Wit
ness at the church tnal which ar
Talgned Mr Flanders expelled 111m
from the church and depnved lum
of hiS IIcens� as a local preacher
While a n ember of the legiS
14ture list summer W J Flanders
made a sensatIOnal speech attack
111g Mr Morgan and other parties
Street Car
CINCINNA r1 Oh 0 March 08 -
A I rge shepl erd log late last night
sa ved the I fe of Bernard Lange
aged 8 \I ho was strnck b) a Glen
dale street Clf II [rout of IllS 10lUe
011 the Spnngfield pike m Park
place I he al11mal saw the ap
proachmK Cal and failing 1Il IllS
IIttempt to \\ arn the lad of the dan
ger grabbed llIlU by the coat tall
aud pulled h lU from the track
The lender h( we, er struck tl e
boy 011 the back of the head and
we m at tu lour atlentlon to fa
e go countries A large per cent of
the fu ru laborers have left tlte larm
n � g ne to the cilies and pub c
work" where wages are much b gher
titan the tarmers are able to pal
Cotton Too Cheap
A great maDY I eople seem to thlDk
10 cents or 11 cents per pound a fair
price tor cotton It was a few ) ears
a�o but It Is Dot now Everything
that enters Into the production of cot
ton Is Increased trom 100 to 200 per
cent In price The farmers there
fore "III not be able to otIer sum
clent high wages to altract a y con
slderable number of laborers to the
of the cotton crop was $650 000 000
Had the average Yield per acre of
the corn crop 111 the' South been
"hat It was for the country at
large-" Illch was 30 3 bushels per
acre as agamst only 23 bushe s per
acre III South-the value would
have beeh eqllal to the cotton crop
\\ 111 Ie If 11 had been brought up to
the ) leld sholl n by the state of
OhIO and Wisconsin which
42 6 bushels per acre and
bushels respectively th s crop
would I ave brought to Southern
farmers '$1 000 000 000 and the
difference of '$500 000 000 IS what
the South may be said to be losl g
aunually from negro fan I tenancv
"llIch so g�Derally prevmls
From the above figures It \\111
be seen that the South can afford
to Import one 111 Ilion agrlculturll
Imnl1grants and pay $500 each to
obtalll them If necessary al d re
coup Itself on 01 e crop tu 0
t n e for tlls 0 tlay
FRIEND OF RAIJ,ROADS
Carnegie Says They Had Better
(
Stand W.th Roosevelt
�. W \SIlING rON Mar 27 -AndreI'
Carnegie who IS In \Vashmgton
for a few da) s \ ISlt today expressed
an op"11on on the railroad situation
as follows
I absolutely endorse the presl
dent s attitude to\\ ard the railroads
He IS the best fneud they hale and
the)l ought to realize It 'II e rail
� roads h I bet sta Id \\ Ith hnll
If they I ot accept 1115 moderate
measures they n ay be confronted
by a mall n the Whlle Hou.e wi a
• Will approach the questIOn of the
railroads from an entlrel) different
standpOInt I regard the presl
dent s 111Ruence as to the rmlroads
as wholesome and conservative
Mr Ca legle lunched With the
Clday Others present
PreSident Falrbauks
A Buggy Given Away
To olr cash coston ers \Ie are
gOlllg to give away absolL tel) free
an elegant top bugg} and man)
other valuable presellts Coupons
gIVen II Ith every 50 cent cash pur
chAse Come and IUsrect the
prIZes W J RACKI,EY & BRO
Iron Safu
\Ve ha,e the agenc) for
staudard I akes of lroll safes
will "I preclate your orders
HOI.LAND & BRASWELL
Bulte I tq all crops grown lour stlLte
and tl at II oy des re to c t It up In
sal tracts- ond SO I ta p3 ties t!eslr
1 I'!> I ames We sho It! &Jruro no t me
lov1slng SOIllO scheme
to [u Ish to Is class or 0 cltlzon�
s ch I cop e a. they desire Surely
o e wi a will stop to II Ink" III ob
Ject to the big ng II to our state a
good class at I eople who desire to
b y laD I build homes and thereby
add to our" ealth and prosperity I
occ slonally run across a man \\: 10
say. to me that he does Dot desire
thILt the fa elSI cr. be brought ID and
selLled Ulon the uDcultivated nnd un
developed lands of 0 r state because
he Is ntra d It will I ring aboul an over
prod etlan of cotton I have Inq Ilred
Into tl e custon sad habits ot those
we have 3 ready among UII on the farm
and lind tI at tI 0 to clg er does 'lot
t. e to ootto growing b t It stead
raises gra 18) Ollts groundpeas
strawberries and Irish pot ,toes In
tact he grows everything to tI e ex
clu ion at colton 1 his I. natural
o nlBn,. Itt e
come into my drug
weak thin legged and hollow
cheeked snid Mr E lis our well
know n druggist It seems a.
51 nme to illow them to remain so,
for they will grow "1' I11tO weak
sickly a id nervous men a d women
witl Ol t the v tahty to work or ell
JO) life
If cOlltlll11ed Mr Ellis 'the
lathers and mothers of such children
would beheve wi at we say abaut
Plant I1t1ce we would see a great
difference m the appearance of the
) ounger gelleratlon of thiS town
Plant Jll1ce \\ III make for the11l
good healthy Resh sound bone
hard muscle and nch red blood
We see ou our streets every day
many people whose faces plainly
show Impure and Impovenshed
blood We want everybody In.
Stdtesboro to 'know that Dilling
him s Plant JUIce IS a splendid
blood pUrifier and blood maker
said Mr ElliS Plant JUIce tones
up aud strengthens the nerves of
the stomach and enables It to obtam
fr0111 the food eaten the necessary
elements to create pure nch red
blood and m thiS wny every organ
111 the body IS strengthened and 10
vlgorated alld the skill IS cleansed
from all disfigUring blemishes
Nature III her efforts to cor
rect mistakes which mistakes have
COIle from careless IIvmg or It may
have come from aucestors shoots
out p mples blotches and other 1m
perfections all the skm as a warn
I g that more serious troubles per
haps tun ors cancers erysipelas or
pulmon Irv diseases are certa111 te.
follow If you neglect to heed the
II arnlt1g and correct the nl1stakes
Many a hugerlng and pamful diS
ease and many a death has beeD
alo decl slmpl} because these notes
of wnrulllg have been heeded and
the blood kept pure by a nght use
of Dllhngham s Plant JUIce We
gu Irontee that Pia It JUIce \\ III
pUrlf) the blood creatr. strength
and benefit alllllankllld from youth
to old age or �tand leady to return
your money 111 every case where It:
ails For sale by all druggi
sp n I es re atn dJe on Rccount at
their being u ab e to sec ra sum
cient labor to oJ era.te them I he mt I
operators are dependent upon the
whites of our atllte for 'their Jabor
and they have 'not been able to secure
a sumcleney In the &tate to keep their
spindles gOing and nrc preve ted by
th federal llowS from gol'ng Int tor
.... TURNER Eelltor aad II••...,. and tu ned hi. head
A cargo of black carrota bn• ._
received In Parla from Alglera wll_
lboy grow
Ceylon I. tI 0 hottest nnt Norlllo­
weat Cannda the co deat po....1II1ID
tI at lhe British I ng Ooala ovor
WIth a woalth por capita of cat
So th A st n a cia rna 11 p nco In th•
IIrst ranks 01 p ospe ty tbrouglloal
tbe world
.vaItORIPTION
Tbo shrlck. and oars emlttod by
•team nngtnes of many k uds may do
Gno per cent of good but ninety
nine por cent of them all a 0 evila
•blch ought to be abated A Stockholm paper aay. that 110•tho outhreak 01 the R aso JapRo_
war Ruasla hns .. G eat many more
mllllonalrea
The othor day .. London lood Ia­
Ipector took a Bampie of margarln.
I om a g ocer • aho and on examla
Ing It lound t tp be pure butler
c gilt quur • capac yond tbe other
two four qua t. each Alter tbe
v Ilnds In lhe kett 0 I ave been 01
posed 10 lhe heat of tho atove until
bo ng haa taken I lace for a m n te
or ao the lid Is c an I ed Into I lace
and the who e lot transferred to one
01 lhe pockets 01 lhe cooker
The actual lime consu ned In lhe
p el urat on of food by 1I • urocese II
about doublo that ord na I y required
but lhe lood may be left In very long Tbo labora 01 Elr Goo go Morl'Qand will not be overdone Tbe a.. v Humphry proved U at toe Is about
ng of fuel resu t ng I om lhe use DIone centenarian to every 12100.t 0 cooker 10 can. do nble and the people and U 01 01 sevaoly aulbentl
bu den. 01 the housewife a 0 about entcd casea not 000 reacbod 11.halved -Sclenl nc Amor can yea s tbree only are Bald 10 b....
I been 108 and one 108The alrong leature of tho N_
Soutb Wales liquor law Is when &
person Is lound on lIeenaed pram
ISOB during p oh blted hours bo mue{
go efore lbe cou t and prove him
sell to be a trave er or regular
I
boarder or Bub nit to 0 One
When a serpent Is aboul 10 Itrlke
an Intended v c 1m he ralsea biB he....
Jaws distended and fango protrud
Ing With IIgbtnlng apldlly ho dl
recta tbe langs to tbe point of ato­
lack Tho fangs are bollow mUleo
lar tlsauo grow log Irom two glBncla
placed on eltber aIde of the head
I __
I PBILIPPJ1'fJII SURPBISJIIII.
Lo'l'cIJ Cool Platean_A1lo Mandt
of Soonery
It Beeml 10 me laYI Hamil_
Wright In LaB Ie s Weekly that til.
IIlctal to Replace Nickel leasl appreclatud teature 01 lhe Pbll
A new metal cnl ed momel whlcl Ipplneo la lho dlverslly 01 cllmat..
IR expected 10 cause sometblng of a Tbough the Pblllppines aro all In til.
at In lbe Indust lal wor d Is being tropics yet Irequently wllhln ada,..
p odueod at the works of the ('a- trarel 000 will como upoo Ilroog all­
nadlan Copper Company al Sudbury matlc contralts
It consists 01 a compound of oppor Whelhllr JOU go 10 t e lovely cool
n ekel Iroo and one or two other mountain plateaus or down to tla.
mlnerala which are lound 10 1I u II.. warmer cilles of the Bea loyel )'0.
tr ct and Its Importance 1100 10 he will Ond that tbough there are
fact lbal It 10 lOuch less coslly than changes of the aea800S atlll the ell­
nickel 10 less lIab e to rusl nnd will male from day to day varies little.
I
By dressing proporly ono doe. 0'*
feel tbo heat so mucb
Manila the Illottest place In th.
t>hlllpploos Is olteo Intensely war..
In Morch April and Moy Yet proe­
trallons never como 00 lhey do I.
New York 10 m dsummer aDd abo,..
011 there are cool n sbts everywhera
Perbaps 00 couotry 10 the worlll
possesses BO many Bcenlc marvels ..
lhe Phlllpploes reglOnB which were
they known would atlracl tourlsta
tbo wor dover Tbero la tbe WOOdA'"
ful Taol volcnno r sing Irom lhe mid
die of a lake I ere a e lhe vast Co...
d I eras nol surpassed In beauty anel
grandeur by any ranges In lbo world�
there are lho wonde ful mountalo.
"ateaus and va leY8 cove ed wltlt
soas 01 r cb and wavIng grass anll
borde ed by lorested bogbacks whlcli
project Into lhelO a8 capea project
Into tbe oceao
Here wild deer and boar roam
In greal abundance While occaalooal
herds of wild carabao move clumlllJi
over lhe ground Perhaps for d'ay.
10 theae regimi. one may not aee •
nal ve The Island of Luzon alon.
Is over 700 mll.�f1ong most all lhe
populallon IIv Illoog lhe .eacoalt
but were Ita wooderful resoucea de­
veloped many times lIs preseot popn
latlon mlllht dwell tbere In ,real
prosperity
....erl. the Phi ode ph a Record
.,.111 Ihorten and make sate lho
water tiaul lor lbe ml ons of ton. 01
eoal that aro needed to meet the
rearly demand for rna ulacturlng
&lId domestic purposee In New Eng
land The coaatwlse trade Braund
Cape Cod now aggregatea 22 000 000
COn. Thl8 would I robab y be hea y
IIIereaaed by added lac ty 01 tans I I
Tube eulosls may be curab 0 In 5 I
.rller stage. but Its cu e • an up I11111 under ak ns 10 tho pbys c an
aDd olten so e pens vo lhat t 10 m
JlfBct cablo 10 the pat en dec a e.
tile Loulsv I e Cou er Journal
tempting to cure ndlvldual cases
will perhapB a ways present d s
_nraglog dlftlcull es but preventive
_eaaurea to norrow the sweep of lho
dread disease nay be takeo ellec
U,.ely aod w II be takeo when tbo
pbllc 10 brought to a keener Bppre-
dec tnes to marry
se LIley oe ect t
Ou dea or an n pass beman is
one who hasn tab 01 100 Isaness In
h 8 n ake up
I 8 usua Y the man w 0 haaD
much money no an s people to
th nk be has a at
No "onder be way 01 the tranl
gressor Is ha d wben one considers
tne amouot of trave lhereoo
For Tho"e \\ I 0 \\ ou d lie Strong
Everybod seeks bea t nowada s
although a I aro not aueceBsrul n
IIndlng It At lbo sarno time lbe
amount 01 care w Ich most of us
tako mUBt surely have some elleet
on the loogevlly 01 the race aod
certa oly the averago age does seem
to be Increasing
The lollowlng rulel 18sued by the
New York Boa d 01 Health fa lhe
gu dance of cODsumptives m ht very
we bo fo owed 8S nca y as 1 0 8 b e
by all 01 s
Neve 8 ccp or stay in a close
lIIDyernment employe could n n ni(p.
;.0 lupport his faml y on t!lo ruudP.Bt
Alary 01 ,125 a montb an I get
lom.lblng oul 01 I Ie de e. the
.81lcan He a d The purcbaslng
llevenge In Oyste....
A awye Irom one of lhe loterlor
count os of Pennsylvan a went to
Ph ladelpbla on 80me professional
busl eBS Wbeo I 0 returned he lold
h s nelghbo s about It I 8topped
at one 01 them tavo os bo .ald
and they charged rue $3 a day for
my room and meals Jusl think of
tba ,3 a dayl Bul I gst good aod
even w th lhem I ate oyalarl lbree
times day
OUI
Tbe atest deSign of Individual
con mun on cup sets Include a cballce
provIded al Its bottom wllh a mulU
pllclty 01 spouts by wblcb It Is po..
slblo to 1111 several doze� cUDa In one
)18"els of a Watch
The lifetime 01 a good watch r.
nfty yeara In Its dal y dutle. the
alance vlbrntes 18000 t mes every,
lour 430000 limes a day or 157
680 000 times a year Tbe hal spring
makes a simi ar o�mber o! vlbrat Dna
and an equal number 01 ticks Irom
the escapement If It I. a rea I:r,
good watch multiply 151 680 000 bJi
Olty whlcb gives 7 884 000 000 pul
saUons Iv Ofty year. The chances
are tbat tbe watch may Qven theo.
be In sorvlceable cond tlon ThlB Ia
a marveloua record cooslderlng the
amall quantlly 01 lood tbat has beeo.
cons med by Its contBant action W.
say food because whatever labora
mOlt be fed and tile watch lives
on about ahleal!, Incbea of malo
.pring Avery ,�eotJ' four ho'll'llo
whlah fumllhel tile power -Ba1u.
1Il0re American.
sho ted Jerome
EaTABlIGHl:D 1802
IUIlIISIIRU\\IHKI' I" TIIH
.Ul' OCII 1 IMH� 1\1111 t."iJIIN( l:OMI AN'
o • TURNER EO'TOA "NO MANAQUII
Tile Nort uen JlIo\ emcut
[gavnnunh /1,«)
We legret to see nil effort III sOllie
.qltarlers to d,scred,t the lIork of
eO\ ernor Northell to brlllg aboltt a
hetter feellllg IIIIOllg the mces III
GCOI glo It seems to be reg "ded
hy some partIes .ns a pohtlcnl rll
sade ulldertakell to overcome the
efforts of port) Ie Iders III establish
IIIg a selltllllcllt III fa\ 01 of the ells
frnllclllSClllellt of the lIegro It.,
1I0lhlllg of the sort fhe IIInJOllt)
of the people III the part) prllllar)
III GeorgIa seelll to be III favor of n
am tltutlOllal alllelldlllellt for the
pltrpose of dlsfrnllclllslllg the lIegro
At least thft \\as the COllstructloll
placed UPO" the 1I0mlllatloll of the
HOIl Hoke SmIth IllIs lIIay 01
mny 1I0t have bee II a true IIllerple
t.tlOll of the eleclloll alld It lII'y
have bee II n II Ise olle
But GO\ ernor NOI thell s IIIISSIOII
lIas 1I0thlllg to do \\ IIh thIS He IS
not tr) IIIg to COli fi rm or to ulldo the
"ork of III) pohtlc II IIIfluellce III
GeorgIa He IS slmplyelldea\or
lI1g, IS I\e ullderst wd It, to crcate
a bctter feellllg III the state by ap
peallllg 10 both races, II lute alld
black to respect the lal\ to stop
the jlarborlllg of crtll1!lIals accused
of grave offellses alld to put dowlI
the actlollS of 1II0bs as far as POSSI
hIe Io our mlllr! thIS IS 1I0t 0111) I
hlllllalle \\ork allci a ChnstIaIl like
"ork bllt It possesses great pI IC
tIcal \alue It ellClea\ol> to leCOII
clle alld to harl'IOIllZe a Int ge ele
mellt of labor whIch we hm e II Ith
us \I l1!ch hns ah\ a) s been here and
wllIch IS more valuable to tIllS
cOltlltry than forelgu IlllulIgratlou
can be for the next fifty years
So when Governor Northen takes
the white people mto IllS confidence
lind �gs them to guarantee to the
negroe. every nght and pnvllege
poliSlble, he I� dQlnll' not only God's
work, hut all Illestl1l1nhle II or!> for
the tranqUlhzntlon of the state and
for the efficleucl' of labor The
t�nllers oUjl"ht to be 1\ Ith hltH and
as they understalld hIS work the)
are sldlllg WIth hltll The mterest
of tl'e CIties as well as of the coun
try IS WI th the Governor
The Dubhn COIiIIeI DISpatch, III
allud1l1g to thIS Issue says
\Ve beheve so strongly thnt Governor
Northcn 19 on the nght hne thnt we nrc
wtlhng to Rid hl111 111 the great work that
be has undertnken
The Atlant� Jowl/al aud the
Swall1sboro Pmc JOles! seem to be
rather SUSP'C'OUS of Governor
Northen's IIIISSlon through the
state The Dalton Ot/3m goes so
far as to say
The race question for the present 1S R
closed Issue 111 Georgul nnd \\c trust
Gmeruor Norlbcll '\Ill real11:e 11 and
litop an ngltnhol1 that uodes no good (or
nn) body
The Statesboro Tun s calls on
these papers uot to become preJ u
chced agnlllst the governor and 1115
work The Atlanta GeoY((lall gives
Governor Northen sympathy for
IllS IIIt�gnty and IllS earnestness
whatever. the crusade The States
boro paper even though Inch ned
to regard IllS warfare as hopeless or
1I1expedlent stIli beheves that IllS
fight IS on the nght hne that of
moral educatIon and uphftlllg of
the race and contends that he
ments aId Illstead of cntlclsm
The P,ess IS not Incltned to re
gard any \\ Irfare \I aged \I IIh
earnestness on an exalted plane as
hopeless or lIIexpedlent especlalh
when It has so mnch of nght and
JustIce as GO\ ernor Northen s to
commend It and espeCially when
the practical effects are so valuable
aud 1I1Iportant rhe truth IS, there
has beeu too httle agItatIOn of the
race questlou on 11I11tual and S) III
pathetic hues and "hen a l1Ian
like Goveruor Northen wages tiltS
cnhghtened wa fare' we are III
chned to WIsh hlln Godspeed aud
to help IlIlll til e\ ery wa) III our
power
I he South 1111� tried Ilryun twice It
hnN t rte I 11I1 I nstcrn cnudidnte once
rucrc tmvc bccu three consequent ftul
urea 1 hey were (Allures of tlcfnult of
west IIlId I HR.l I here IS 110 need of
I ct It umnu
lt� 0\\ II cnndid ue-c-scruc stnlwnrt Soulil
vrn ucru )crnt-u1ltl colt upon the true
[effersouluus of the North 11111 west 1
respond I hnt a the IOV,lC of the lohll
cal -tumuon -I)III/adrlp/Iln Nt (}ld
10 which the' Dublin COIIIICI
IJlSpntch remarks I
] he frunilinr suggcsuon is a llur
IIIg-lt IS III fact iuspiriug-c-but
the H"cstlOIl IS hns the SOllth the
lIeccssar) nllnlllllllt)' \\ III detenlll
lIallOIl alld courage)
'We do 1I0t see how the South
cOllld be IIIJured If It IIHllles a SOlllh
crll candIdate 011 n Southern pift
form alld gets the Stu'ffilll kllocked
Ollt Have we not beell klloeked
IIItO the dItch tlllee tnlles In SIlC
ceSSIOII, ench succ�echng blow belllg
hal dCI thall the pre\ 10US one)
OUI \\ISC lIIen should �et to
gel her c Irefllll) call\ ass the sltua
tlOIl alld ad\ Ise us \\ hat to do
We al e tired of tlklllg the ath Ice
of the NOIthern ilion \\ ho scellls
10 have all axe to gnlld all the
tlllle He gl\cs us a \\eak candl
d Ite or klllfes the olle \\e InSIst lip
011 1l0111111Utl11g
Asplrtllg presldelltlal boo III lets
had better take \\ anllllg I he \ Ice
p,esldelltlal gobbolllllnta) get them
If the) dOll t watch out
r rOIll the deadly stlence In the
d,rcctloll of '1 ex"s It \\ould appenr
that eIther SCllalor BaIley or the
leglslatule had adjourned
It seellls th It the correct c1efilll
tlOII of all ahelllst I> a gelltlelllell
IIho IS pOld a Illge slllr), fOI d"
Igl eelllg WIth the c1IStIlCt at tal lie)
Ellterpnslllg lIe\\spapers Il1Ight
1I0W �lart a gllcsSlllg COli test as to
\I hat would cOllie up If a mall
planted a packet of government
free seeds
Developments In the Bro\\svllle
case IIInke It lIIore and more ap
partnt that what the town" as suf
fenllg frolll "as an aggr wated case
of bealll storm
Mr Bryan says he IS prepared to
take port In fi\ e more presldent,"1
c 1I11pmglls Is tIllS a flat defiance
01 the third term precedent or abso
lute hopelessness)
Now Plllladelphta IS gOlllg to start
a municIpal bank And of course
\\ e may next expect to hear her
advocatmg the mlllllclpal owner
shIp of JllIllllles altd skeleton ke) s
From the tone III which recent
preSldeutlal VIsItors cllscuss hllu It
would appear that Mr Harnlllan
nll�ht hear sOll1ethlllg to ]l1S ad
vantage by not calhng at the Wlllte
House
DIspatches from WISCO"'ln sal'
that thlugs pohtlcally are 'more
tban nsually comphcated" TIllS
probably means that Senator La
Follette alld Mr Babcock Ire both
loose at the same tllne
Mr Harnman says he would be
pel fectl) ",Ihng to SIt beSIde the
preSIdent and gl\ e hlln adVice And
It IS not believed that even thIS
Ilould prevent the preSIdent flom
gOIng nght ahead and dOIng exact
Iy as he chose
An exchange announces that
, HIli and HarrIman \\111 meet at
If they do It
\\ollld be mteresllng to know whelll
er Qlleensberry rules WIll gO\ ern
and I\hether they \\111 bal tht!back
heel allll the PIVOt blo\\
Plttsbnrg Jl"pers are now POlllt
IlIg \\ Ith prttle to the f ICt that the
recent flood was the bIggest sInce
the dclnge and that the reSIdence
secllon of the cIty has Mt Ararat
beat to a stalldstlll Local pI Ide
has \ anous maU1festatIons
Two General Meetmgs
rhe genel almeetll1gs of the i\I IS
>lOltary and Pnnlltl\e Baptists of
Blllloch held at Mace'dol1la and
Low'r Mill Creek churches, respect
1\ el) all Fnday Saturday allel
SllI1da) were largely attended and
both were occaslOus of profit to
these who attended
An Ore:" Which Voir ..,. r uch In tilo M.ny Skilled Mcchanlco Like to Travel
o Hercnt Species Over the Globe
F'�" 1 t:lI{I\ 1"1 t �ht:1I \(Jo I ... hl t(l tn New York 1I11� be found akf lled
the HuhJtll 01 IJlldK llll.,l1CR \1111\ T1t('chlluh.:!01 whn huvo been wrmderlug
C\III It IIH': 1111\11111 hlrtl studeut .. over lito j.tluh(' for hulf n urcumo
1110\\ Illtiu 01 till! IIIl 11111\ on u.c 1I11!ro 1110 fl,,\\ trurles In whlch II 1'11111
SlIhju t I1lId HUll Iu R rrc II I' souu) uh cd 1111111 \11th lhC' muetct v of SC\( I II
BCI\utloll tOIl�IICA (1111110l r-uru u tlvlug tn uuuost
Hlrd.t IlIlUlt lI�t thtll hlllH H� II tllll� uuy (oltfoliliciuldi dt} or the "011£1
nuu If) Ii 11110 t xtuut tuu to '\IUS fi III lit �It)st of rue mechnutce \\ lin 1110\0
meut tllI,1I liNt iltlt� 11\11 llltll"lll tlltIHflOci} n hou t th( worfu ure contt
cntlll).! hlld"! \'�tt u;t tho kernel 11t1111 ncutnt I 1I1l1J1fUIHi woodcarvers stone
tho till II whhh I� cruvked llol\\Ctll cutters tltdlltlll \\011 ers or vnrtous
tuo 11I1I1H.IIIJJl!s klmls nrul A'III1IClIl cuttore urc muong
J Ito full oomptomcut of bones of t\tl' tue mochunk foI thnt 1II0\C ubout most
toneue cOIlNI!oIts or ul:,:lll Lhe stwflt: frcch
vm-lca coushlornblj IUlllfl'CICltSl'ttil-l 11I�J.;I(,lIttOlllptHllolI to sucn n w III
und thu tUl1ll1l1ll1lt\\.' sl e very 11111 It doror IH the 1111) II I uurnl tho world 'I'he
mote nllhollgh t1ICI(� Is II IlrO\ aWn,.. thlll� If' nol I 111\ IlIfllc\I!t JIe c lO
gCllerllll18ultlLJltIl I 1110 Fil�f.l lind lit «.:rOSR IhlscllIltlTHlltlllo(ltnblv III U (0\\
\0101'111(1111 01 lit(.l \lIllnu!i hOIl<m (on monthR "lilt II SlOP lit Chit Igo und
trol the shllll!! Hilli 1I11111� tlf the 01 ... lit Ilcrhul)!i rtnothcr het\\coll Chit Igo lind
Well th'llop�u fwnt 1I0lHS flit III I SUII filllllcisco \stOIJ(lrn fo\\ \\eels
thld nushl longnc such us \\0 !J1Il1 or months III S IU t I Illclseo will put
"' llIel1lllCl:i of the t]uek f IIUlly \\hil� blm In fUlIllfi fOI tho VOllIg'C to Aus
f'1U1I1I fOl \\ !lltI bOlles llsuully nceom trnlln
IWlll n BIIIIIII tongllo or Imm IUlPOI tlill e 1 here 1110 f01l1 or fhe Austrlll1ll1
to tho 0\\ 1101 8olllclime3 IIttio DlOle cities In \\ hlch n slillod !linn 1£1 �IIIO of
tltnllltllJlll1ulllnlY lilw tilut of tho )(1 IlroHtnble UllIlllollllout AFter Amsttu
ICIlIi lin Ule'" lite the glont Anglo 11ll11l1l1
Among Htlcll bluls IS bll'o occllslull cities
to plotimlo tile tOIl�1I0 \\011 beyoull till.: Ihe JOllrllCl to Fllll01lC cnn be 1I1(\(.le
tip of thl! 1.>111 tlle !tInt! bOlles file IUIIi ,,!th n �tOJ) Itt tnho If olle «.:hooses to
vclousl� c)O\cloped lIud grcntll cion
illl\ke
n lillie uctonr unu tholl P Iris
gntml fOI thts 110 tlio bones on whlth ""nlt:'1 one onl' n Few hOlliS u(',otlll
the tongu{ l!i hlln� the ('nd of the !\lotlltCllnncllll IJCIC
IllO ctlge� of 1110 tongucs of lllo .... 1 uro (ilC'up 11\lng Iud good \\l1ges In
IJlrds lire Illorc 01 leKS fIlIl�etl this fell 1\ fc" months 'JlJe Is 111010 than c{l\llp
hlle IJclll� Illost noticcnulc III thin pod for the \0"1;:;0 to Ne\\ \orl\
tOllglles MO!�t hhu� 111\\0 I gll!ltCt 0 One lills onh 10 I eC'p sober nlld l\no\\
less 1I1I1lIIJCI of pnl)IIIIl("-�mnll flc�ll\ ho\\ to t;U\C Ilolle� In olucr to mille
projcctloul:I Hpillellkc III lppeHIHlll:C such n JOUI nCj 1I10tllld the "orJd \\ ilh
nnt\ IlS1111lll IlIcllnNlllld \\nrll-on 111£ entire SIlCtCStJ It docs not mC:.I1l 1111
UPJI(lt StlirlCO ot tim tOll';UC Illes comfultllhle 11\lng' III fnct tbe joul
lIle of Sf'l\it:O III \\ollll1� the lootl neJlll tn ItltHit be "ell (hossed mel
bue;) \\/IIU 10\\11111 tiJo t!tlont IIIIJ!'3t Illesent /I good npponrnnce to p;et
SOIllO 01 thl' Hell hilda hn\c \('1\ ",1111 on At the hClg!tt of !tIC season h lltlll
pie tOIlg'lICS "lllcli S('I \ 0 ltut little I)UI Jl1l cltl 11lI� ollollgll sl;.IlIed gUllllcnt
pose J ho tOIlg-UCS of the honm cleq) cllltels fOi exnmple lind the \\ 11 uC!
l'1� bn,o ,elY tine lInd 10llg (cathCIIUt: crs Ute nl\\u'li "eit::ollle \\lIeu thcl
while those of tho \\ootlpl ckcr llU 1011,... reuch n no" to" II -\"\ nshlngtoll Post
81('1111cl lllld p lilted 1l11l1 tho loots of
sOllle spccles CUI' (! clenr II olllld tlte
buck of tLte ISklill 1I(l 0' or tlJe CI 0\\ 11
utld t1luir tips Icst lIt tlie buso of tile Odd Orders That Are Somot mas Given
1I1)f)m IIIl1ntllhlo "lth the excel·tlnn to Undertakers
of lite snpsuclcCJs tho tOBellCS of \\001) I Ire ant] deuth both file strenuous
peekers 110 cllpnble of glont PI ott 11 III !\o\\' fori s!lld nn undclt kct
81011 llllll tbo til) Is bnlbed ""lle S II} We get ortlels sometimes that shocl\snd crs ItO\\ C\ CI Instcnt] of Iin,llIg
us
sharp bflillctl tOllotlP.S 1Ilw tbose 01
olilel "oocll)ecl 01 S hu\ C bl ushllko
tonJ,l;IICR n� n lesult of the (]CciCucllilion
oC the iJllsllc� on 111£'11 SUI J nee Into
hnlls stnlllllng' out rlOIll Uw tOll",ue
t lither tillln pOinting- bne\ wnllJ
Hhds \\!til 101l� LIllis do not II" ns
lJO\ c cor I cspondlllgl� 101l� tOIl�llCS
'] he klllgfh;JICIS \\!til Ulo11 dlSPIOPOI
tion Itcly luge IJllIs hn' e short tOllencq
"lhe ontel edges of the \cry long
tongues of hummln� bllus nre clo!'iely
rolled Ull Into t\\ u ltlb�s lllug' side Ul
side u:\ motlns of \\ hicIt the birds ure
ennblclt to suck the ncctur from .flow
ere -�e\" YOII" Post
THE TONGUE OF A BIRD.
Utility of Censors
IIWhen Mnxlm Gorl) dined with
me
' suld 0 literary New J;'orlter, he
tatleed IIbollt tho Hu"slan censorsblp
I He snld thnt In tlle course of the
Russo Jnpnne!:le \\ nr be Illtd occnslon
10 nn nlticle to (loscrlbe the hondllUnt
ters of olle oC the grand dukes Be
"rate at tbese bcndqllnrters, alllong
otber thIngs
II And o,er the desk In bls highness'
tent Is 11 lurge pbotogrnph of Murle 10.
Jnmbe the bellutlful ballet dancer'
IBeforc this nrUcle could nppenr the
censor cll ltIgell thnt sentence to 'And
0\ or the desl\ III his highness tent Is a
large mop of the theater of wur' "­
Detroit News
Th. Ostrich
III Its h Iblt. mothods or lit.. and
prejudices the ostllch Is oue of tbe
most curlolls crentures at tbe ontrunl
kingdom It <lIl1ll0t be tumeu thougb
It Is eosily trnillcd to harness 'VhCll
tnught to ruc� It seems to dellgbt III 0
brush 011 t'hll' trllck or rand wi til a
horse lhe gllit of tbe ostrich Is a
lumberIng sort of jog trot wblcb be
comes dellglltfllll) easy wben the bhd
Is tmvellng tllst Uuhnml)ered" Itb
n rider nnd trll\"cllng with the "Ind
this llIuscular Cle Iture con outstrip
nn) horse
-------
Machinery and Labor
A gencrntlon or t\\ 0 ago IDeo nod
women. \\orl\ed 'OIl lOllS hOlliS Rnd
children butl to \\011\ too In Oldm to
produce euough to IHlI}port the work
Ingmun s tlllll\ly rhe ,;rm' til of cnpl
tnl nud the cmplol mcut of mnchlllCl y
bnve ndtled ao lUuch to tbe cfllclency
of lnbor that 10llg hOlliS (or adults UIO
no longpr ncceSSfII '\ and the Industrial
emplol ment or chllc)J on tlnt-ler foUl teen
con 1m entlleil dlspclIsed "Itb -Allier
Icnu Hc,le\\ of ne\ 10\\ s
A Fatal Error
norlo\\�s-�{'lIle hund me ITI-r um
brelln \\iIl VOll � It hns (ommencefl to
Inln Mr� B-1 lent ,our llIubrelln to
?tIr S\\CctfOIlI Illst night Borrowes­
What III Ihmlliel dlt) )OU do thnt for?
Dldn t :\ Uti know it \\ us his I-Spurn
Moments
Old Her Worst
Blcl(R-�ho tlnentened nil SOl t8 of
things 11Ul tin 11l� Llc got desperate lind
exclulITlcd no :\0111 \\ors\' \Vlcks­Aud \\ hit dl<1 �hc do � llel s-Very
cooll� she bceun to pi IY tile PlaJlO
Wlcks-I "eu She touk him at bt,
,,,orll
QUite a Dtfference
'SII� PI" \\hutdocsltmenntolhe
to n Ilpc old Igc'
"Then I 1 i<:h 1111111 gets to be eighty
Inl SOll he Is n t n ripe old age A
poor III In Is march olll !lod decrepit."
-�Jlh, lukcc Sontlnel
The \\ olll Idea formerly mennt 9
completert performance wbetller wen
tal or phl sica I
HURRY FUNERALS.
r\ot 10uJ; IIgo "e Imd :l cull frow n
fllrull" ,,110 IIsl(cti l1S to I1Iftl c u hili,)
up job (01 lhe ieliSOIl tlint the� lIud fir
lflugcd to Rnll fOI Emopc tn 0 uu� s
latm onel tllc� dldn t " Int to postpone
the \ oyngc
\\ bat \\ould you think of :1 \\omUIl
"bo !lskcd to ltn \ e ber husband bUllcLl
IlS qulcld� IS l.oS3tble on the grollnd
thnt ufo" dnys before hiS <lentb they
hnd u,,'1eed 10 I scpnrntloD and tbnt
she \\Quld like to )lut away the de
ceased befole the nC'nspnpers \..tenrd ot
tltelr lI11lrltni trouble? fLIat Is exactl)
"hilt happened
'1: hen thet c \\ us this case An elder
Iy nunt l\ lto hid been an invalid more
than R ycnr pasRed away We "ere
nsked to nrr tnge for tbe tuneral on tlJe
do) ot her dell tb and "ben we de
murred unless there was some Impor
tallt reason we were lutOl med bv a
nepbew thnt they were nnxlous to
kno" whDt wns In ber will as the mot
rlmonlal chnnces or a niece depended
upon what Mho was to get
Some time ngo U lUnu came Into our
office nOli snld Ibnt hIs motber In Inw
had just dlej and thut be would like
to send her hod) south as soon as pos
sible bcc8usc his wife wonted to nt
tend some sort of function tbree days
I.ter
In the good olll dnys In some ports
ot tbe COUlltl y It used to be tbe custom
for trlends at the tamlly In whieb II
dellUI occnrrcc1 to sit up wltb the
corpse In n cnse given to 1)S a tew
months ago "0 WClC osked to seud R
couple ot genteel "Ilpenrlng employees
to tbe bOllse to keep the \ Igtl We did
It but] confcss to you it seemed to me
rntLtC!l heartless -Jllxchnnge
Chaucer'. Face In 8 Stone
In u goologlclIl brnncb or the Brltlsb
mUSC1lm the \ lsi tor is sho" n a won
derfnl speclmcn ot Duturul Imitation In
n smnll ribbon jaSI)Cr This stone
tbe Olnterlul of wbleb Is not unlike that
oC oUler bunded ligates bas upon its
8Ulfucc 0 pel rect mlnlntllro portrait of
tbe poet Oho ucer I!h ery detail I.
stnrtllngly correct 1:here nrc the
wblte foce tbe (louting lips tbe brood
low fotcheiltJ lIud e,en tbe whites of
the slightly IIl,tlll ned eyes The at
tcnclnnts suy thnt It Is utterly Itnpos
slblc to com Illce c\ en some of tbe cd
ucotcd vlsllors tltllt It Is not UII artl
fielol production
Walto Not-Want Not
Doctor-l IIltliSt kno\\ wbot J011 bave
enten tot]nl In Older to understand
your stomachl( <.l1t;QIUer
I atleut-Oh doctor only a little
l}llrl{ It \\ us lert O\er 'from last "eck
Jlnd WIlS perltups not quite fresb
Doctor-'Vonlll It not have been
more sensible to let the 1'011 spall en
tirely rnther thnn to upset your starn
och �
Patlent-Bllt uoctor lOU cnn cure n
discnscc1 stolllllf!h but" Llut.con you do
'\ ith spoiled porl\ ?-J�lIegt �de Blntter
Got the Habit Later
In n sermnn prenchcd In 0 srunll
cburch In 01 IR�O\\ tho postor after In
vclghlug n�lIll1!it slothfulness said by
wn) of cllmll' Do you tblnk Adnm
nnll Ehe "cot nb01lt the gnrden of
Md.n "Itb their IlIIuds In their pock
nts? '-llurl)er s "VeeklJ
On. Dry Spot
Angler-Hang It' Is there 0 dl;' spot
10 this bout \\ here ] enn scrotch II
mntch I Boatman (1\ 1>0 bas been dl..
uPfKllnted us regnrds retrcshment)­
'1 ry my tbront sir -1.ondon Puncb
:t 18 dlsgrncetul to stumble tbr!c"
nt the surne stone �Greek Proverb
THE GREATEST OURE
FOR
CO'UGHSANDCOLDS
,DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchltl., La Grippe,
Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lung.,
Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Eleven years ago Dr King'a New Discovery permanently cured
me of a Bevere and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I've
been a well man ever since -G O. Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S C.
PRICE 600 AND .1.00
.. • SDLl! AND GUARANTEED BY _.. •
W.H. ELLIS.
r ---.------,.---.�
I Cabbage Plants for Sale! I
I :t\1) cabbage plant.:. conslstlllg of nil lhc lnlcst ,1rtcllCS nrc no\\ Irend) for the market 1 hose deslnnf,!' plants for "Inler nnd spnl1g­plnntwg Clln get them from me now ] h[\\c put n good denl of tllllC
• nnd nUcntIQI1 to thc gro,\ illS of these plnnts Hurl the) nrc the best to be •
I hnd 011 the market nil)" here 1 he) nrc SUited for thiS SOlI and clunnte I
I find orc better 111 c\ery \\ay U1311 those cOllilng from n long dlst !nce Imu 111) pnces nrc as 10\\ as r can nfTord to mnke them \Vhen people
I
of 1l1lS secllOll \\nllt
PIHllt�t:le��11I1 ��I�:
get Ill) p"ces
ISTATESBORO, GA
'-. , .-1
................................................
I Buggy and Wagon Works i
I UPHOLSTLRING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS) IRUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES BABY CARRIAGES, ErC
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sa�e or Trade. IBUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING HORSE
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
IBEST MANNER'S. L. GUPTON.
!--------.-�----------!
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLOWING NOTHING DOES rHAr AS WELI�
AS IHE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS I HAVE
THE"! FMOM $1800 U]' COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES
Shade Trees for Sale.
Shade trees and ornamental
shrubbery, any and all kmds
Sycamores 40 cents each Ap­
ply to M R BALLANTINE,
Pulaski, Ga
HELP-is OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG P£OPLJt.
We oarnCfltly rcquCHtnllyounlC' perROne nomntter
how hmlted tilt.!,r menns 9r education who wish to
obtain n thoroui'h busllle&ll tmlmml' and good posi­tion to write by Ilmt mRI1 for our in'Ut half ra.t8
����u�r��f::J in���'��co��anW!.����ortune
fb. 00 -1!:1a.. tun'nC'C1 CoU••e. MacoD, ....
UTTLE LOCALS
........-........
Superior court is only two weeks
oIT
Cit) conrt IS In se\slon todnj
being the quarterly term
VIctor nud Edisou 'I'alkiug' Mn
chines
S1 A II'SIJORO MUSIC HouSI
Mr J W WIlliams of Adabelle
was I caller at the TIMES office
ycstclCla),
'rhe county board of educatIon
held theIr regular monthly ses�lon
yesterda\
When you t1unk of hard­
ware, thmk of Rames
Mr R l\[ Wllhams of Metter
\Vns a VISitor to Statesboro) esterday
on bUSIness
Rev P WEIhs retnrned Satur
da) from a short VISIt WIth lelatlves
at LaGrange
Just receIved car
Alabama Lllne
A T FRANKLIN
Mr and Mr, Walter l\Iathells
of SI\ all1sboro, VISIted relatIves In
Stateshoro Snllday
Mr, W B RIce of Dubllll IS
spendlllg several da) s VISltlllg her
Sistel Mrs Fanllle Br)'<ln at the
Brooks House
We hnlldle standard musIc books
Charle) l'llIman s Revl\'al SpeCIal
ManIla covers I� cts clolh 25cts
SIAIESllORO MUSIC HOUSE
Ice IS said to have been qillte
plentlflll )psterd'YIIIOlnlllg though
the hope IS expressed titat damage
to vegetatIon IS not very gre It
Mr C B Gllner retnmed Sat
urday flOIll Alllla "ltele he lepre
sen ted a nlllllbe- of StatesbolO peo
pIe III thp dlstnbu�!o1I of to\\ II lots
lIst Fnda)
If ) ou \\Ont bnck I h"\ e elthel
sand lime or Allgusta bllck 011
hand A J FRANKLIN
'I he ' A pn I fool season passed
off \\Itb notlllng moreexcltlllg th In
the pracllcal Joke handed alit t rom
the \\eather bureall-a \\lnter da)'
III the heart of slimmer
Mr J W Olhff and fanl1lyand
Mr W T Smith left \ esterda)
afternoon for a VISIt of several da) s
at Hot Spnngs, N C for the ben
efit of Mr Olliff's health
General assortment of sheet mtl
SIC aud speCIal songs puhhshed I'y
the Shlp.ro Pubhshmg Co at
STATESBORO MUSIC HOUSE
The loug deSIred ram has f"lIeu
at last, and WIll have a tendency to
revlvetbe gro\\mg crops-those of
them that were not destroyed by
the cold \Ya,e accompan) IIIg the
ralll
A thlllg of beauty' IS the Job
of paperlllg Just finished b) Char
ley' Cumming at Hanlllton s Ice
cream parlor It makes the place
a most attractive one to \\hlle the
ttme
If you want the best and cheap
est palllt on the mal ket buy
"Ruchter" from A J FRANKl IN
The �arllest Irish potatoes were
showlI yesterday from the garden
of Mr Leon Hall Some \lere as
lalge as hen eggs and Mr Hull
says he had h,s first mess last Sat
urday
Mr D P Aventt thIS \\eek sold
a tract of 300 acres of Innd uear
Brooklet to Mr H M Robertson
and others, to be added to the tract
recentlv bought from the Pille
Products Co ,and Impro\ ed
, Hymns of Victor) a cholcc
collectIon of sacred songs cloth
bllldlllg 30 cts Silk 3� cts at
ST\TESBORO MusIC HOIJSE
Mr W L Keulledy has tbls
week pnrchased from Mr ]) Barnes
Ius IIIterest In the grocer) buslue"
of D Barnes & Co From tIllS
date It \\111 be couducted by Mr
�ennedy under the uallle of the
CIty Grocery
Att�ntlon IS IIIvlted to the ach er
tlsment of Burns & Co 111 tIllS
Issue These gentlemeu are dOIng
a gro" log grocery busluess
allet
only ask for auopportulllt) to make
your acquallltance bellevltlg thc)
caol make the acquall1ta'lceslllp
lIIutually agree\ible
If you are gOlllg to blnld n good
house cover It With Gortrlght
Metal Shlllgies I have them III
stock A J FR�NKIIN
The "UIRS force acknowledge
iudebteduess to Messrs Robert nud
Charles Donaldson for n elise of
sodn \\ nter which \\ as 1'1 escntcd as
n token of esteem last 1 ridny It
hns been duly snmpled nud PIO
nouuccd fine II lid the hope IS
expressed t hnt these cst imnble
) ouug men III 1\ find the demand
equal to their goods
I 11111 110\\ prepared to Iurnish
sash dOOlS, blinds nnd builders
hnrdware at lowest pnce s
<\ J I HANKLIN
Roy Brannen Dead.
Roy tl e 20 )car old sou of Mr
Aut Brallllell died at the hallie
of IllS father ten nllles \\e,t of the
city at 12 0 clock �Ionda) IIIght
and was bUlled at Bethlehelll chtnch
at 4 0 clock) esterday nftelllooll n
lal ge uumber of sorrOIl 11Ig rel.t,ves
nlld fllellds atlellCllllg the fUllelal
Roy had bee II affilcted frolll III
fanc) thollgh hIS death \\ as due to
Bnght s cllsease \\ltli II Illch he
had beell a suITcler for ahout lour
1II0llths
Tonmto Plauts
Lal ge qualltlt) of chOIce health)
pl'lIIts now lend) for pl,ll1tlllg \\ III
sell III lal ge or small qnantltles
J B IIER
Statesboro Ga
WAS SMALL ATTENDANCE
Few Cotton Growers Met Wehh
Here Monday
O'gan,zel W W Wel,b of the
Southerll Cotto II \SSOC'"tIOIl spoke
at the COUI t hOllse here MOllela) to
I slIlllI atteudallce of the cotton
glo\\ers of the COUllt) It \\as
paltl) due tc,the Illclelllent weathel
bnt lIIore Ilrgely to a gene,"1 lacl
of Interest III the orgalllzalloll that
the lltclldullce ,\d's so Sill t11
M r \Ncbb spoke of the good that
It Id alread" beell accolllpllshed b)'
lhe orgnlltzallon Cltlllg- \ lrtOUS til
stances 1tl '\\ hlCh 1l1crea�ed prtces
had been secured through orgnlllzed
effort He declared that the 1110\ e
1I1ellt 15 110\\ lit Its IJ1fanc) and
that b) a proper appllcatloll of It
the farmers h�\e It III thclI power
to absolutely cOlltlO1 p"ces of cot
ton both sea 1�land and upland
IIe declared that \\ Ithout a proper
understandIng betlleen the farmers,
the presellt crop bell1g planted Will
be made too large and pnces WIll
fall back to the old standard
WillIe as stated above there
IS small lIItarest belllg malllfested
III orgalllZ'tlOn amollg the cot­
tOil growers of Bnlloch a pretty
tllorough con\ ass has been made
heretofore" Ith a vIe" to secnnng
an agreljment for reduced acreage
winch canvass \\as fatrly sal1sfac
tory
Store Removed
Ha\lllg mo\ed II1toour new store
on South Main street, we IlIvlte our
fnends and patrons 10 call upon
us for tIle best III the grocery IllTe
W J RACKLEY & BRO
ALETHIANS ENTERTAIN
Had as Then Gnests Members of
Thespian SocIety
Olle of the !lIost enJo) ,lble ellter
tallllllellts of the seasOIl was gl\ en
to tIll 'l'l csp,all SocIety of the
Statesboro Institute b) the Alethlall
Socltl \ \ lid I} e\ ellIng �I arch 29
frolll lvcl1 to tell
'1 It Intll was beautIfully decorated
for tlll urI aston
Tr u,sts were I ecelVeel by the
offic�
Rnt
LOltle
All
.)\ the Alethlan SocIety,
lick land Otllda Brannen,
Ish, Lllhan Lee
, \\ lug several enJo)'able
IdOllS refreshments weregamt
5ervc.::1..
'I hu' present 1\ ere Messrs
Geolgc I,ankhn, Fred Brtnson
John 1', IIstOIl \\ alter Johnsoll
Slyle- nce, Cliff Brallllell John
Woo JessIe Johnston l:dwll1
Gruo, John Powell Feltoll
Blac. 0 01 De" Groover
Smith Hlooks Denmark Shelton
Brall ,lIeury Waters Pete Don
alds(I
StIrnl
I .. John \Vllson, Misses
1 Harden Lessle Bran
� Ne" tOtl Nanllle Blakeuen I
IW, L FIscher BeSSie McCoy
Doll. on, Agnes Parker Olllda
Bran lie II Lottie Parnsh, AllIlle
Doualdsol1, Elma Wllnberly, Pearl
Edwards, Georgia Bhtch,
Johnston, Sulh� McDougald,
Bland. Onida Wllhams, Janie Beas
ley, Pearl Holland, Stella Avedtt
Frouie Rustin, Lillinn Lee and
Ruby Strickland
Don't Forget Us
NOli that \\ e hnve 1110\ cd IIItO
our new stOIC 011 South l\IUII1 street
we ask our patrons not to forget to
cnll UpOII II or phone us ) our
01 ders
W J RACld E\ & BRO
A BLUSTRY EAST£R
White Raiment and Straw Hats
Much in Back Ground
Sund I) 1\ as not an ideal Easter
for the )Ollllg peoplc, or old \\ ho
hnd II1tendefl to celebrate \\ Ith a
gaud) display of Easter toggery
No sllfficlent 1\ arnll1g had becn
glVcn that the clllY \\ould be nnugl)
aile and a vast allloullt of money
had been IIIvested 111 fixttlles to
make the young laclles look bell Itch
Ing- and the beaux look handsollle
but It \\as ,,"stEd expcllse-no
opportulllty "as gl\en to show
off
Easter Illortllng d"" ned raw and
dalllp n good sho\\ er fell about sun
nse and the clouds hUllg 10\\, \\ Ith
occaSIOnal muttenngs of thllnder
The very snllgull1e hopecl that the
weather \\ollld clear up nlld thc)
donned their finer), as If to rllll a
bluff sOllie of them e\Cu secured
tcams "nd lilt thc roae] to ,Ittend
prenchlllg at nearby country
churches onl) to be sent scurr) Ing
to cover by 0 slldden sllO\\ er
Thll' the da) wore nl\a) \\ltll
1I0t a ray of sUllslllne ServIces at
the to\\1I chtllches \\ele dIspensed
\\Ith III the fOlellooll alld the Sun
da\ schools III the afternoon \\ el e
pooll) attended
'] he ) Ollllg people \\ere dlsap
pOlllted
Hilt the e II as a class of people
who II ere leJolclllg the husllHnd
lIIan had f�lt the ne d of ralll lIpOIl
IllS nOllly plallted crops-the gar
deliS \\ere suffering from drouth­
aud these rejOIced that e\ eu au
Laster \\as spOIled by the raIn
Pln8 and Cypress Shmgles
Large quantIty on hand aud for
sale by J S HAGIN
WATSON STOLE BRIDE.
Kept Maniage Secret More Than
a Month
ATI �N I A Ga March 30--
The careless disposal of a love
letter wntten by Dr J B Watson
a studeut at the Atlanta Dental
college to MISS Inez McKlI1ne) the
pretty adopted daughter of Mr.
B F Floyd 102 North Butler
street brought to hght Fnday
afternoon the fact that the young
couple had for 0\ er a month been
husboud and \\lfe
So successfully had the marnage
been kept a secret ho\\ever that
not even the closest fnends of the
pair "ere aware of It although It
was \Veil known that Dr Watson
and M ISS McKInney \\ ere eugaged
and that they \\ onld probabh be
marned t111s spnug
Mrs Floyd was III her daughter s
room Friday afternoou and seellll\
a letter IYlllg Il1 the tray of an
open trullk she casually opened It
ro her amazemellt she read M)
darhng WIfe
Mrs Floyd could 1I0t comprehend
the sltllatlon ul1t.1 she eXHlIIlllcll
the address on the envelope and
ascertaIned that It lias Intellded for
her d,llIghter Turnlllg over to the
Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla
If you thlOk you nee4 a tonic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need somethlDll for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
Ihlnk you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsapa­
rilla, ask your doclor. Con­
sull hIm oflen. Keep In close
louch wilh him.
w. publlah our rDnalllM
, w. bat'" ....0011.01froID our 1II..uoto.
er.s w...... ,....�ov
Aslt your doctor to nanle lome of !be
relulll of conlllpalloD1 HI. lUI li...111
l>egin .Ith 11000.beld.cbet bllloUillell,
dYlper,lilt Ibin blood, bill altin. Thin..It h m II be .ould recommend )'our
u.lng Ayer'. PIIII.
-"'QSU� 0 �oe,Lo1nU.
PERR Y KENNED
Our \ Clot11ing, for BoysCI0t11illg for YOlll1g Men
Mothers take pnde III havmg theIr
boys well dressed, and thiS J!JvolvE's
correct stylc We are as parttcular
about boys' styles as about mell's-but
crreful that exclUSiveness does not mean
111gh pllce Our boys' section was never
so full of noveltIes-never seemed so
You are welcome to look-never under
oblIgatIOn to buy
The poolly dressed young man IS a
ranty on onl Stl eets thcse days-and If
thete be any, calelessness IS the only
cause Cel tall1ly I.t tsn't because the
light klilel of clothes are lacklllg, cer
tamly It Isn't becanse of pi Ice Thele
lSll't a youth III thiS city whol 110 mat­
tel what hts IllCOllle, canllot afford to
elless well
Just at this time thoughts are turning Spring­ward - that new suit IS the important
can fit you up, have alreadyquestion. Well, we
fitted many of your neighbors.
Oqr stock is unquestionably the prettiest we have
ever carried-everybody says Sal and you will say
the same when you see our good.
Yall know our famous line, Hart,
You should see these goods.
Schaffner &,
Marx?
Time to Bny a RefrlKerator.
Then you want the best-the
ODORLESS We sell 'eOl
RAIN£S HARDWARE Co
last page of the letter she read
"Your 10vll1g husband"
SlIIklllg 1I1to a near�y chaIr Mrs
Floyd gasped and then called for
her danghter Explanations fol
lowed, but the mother was heart
broken over the affair
Dr Wa.tson who belongs to a
very pronunent family at >Metter,
Ga , has for the past three years
been attendll1g the dental college
and durlllg that time has boarded
With the Floyds, who hve next
door to the college
Mrs .Watsoll, who bas been a
student at the GIrl s High school,
IS barel) 18 yenrs old She IS a
beautiful gIrl WIth mauy lovely
traIts of character Her T.lttan
tlllted haIr has beeu 'the adnuratlon
of scores of fnends and her naive
manlier With her sunny dIspoSItion
have endeared her to all she ha,
known
She" as radlantl), happy Satur
day mornlllg wlule her hushand
talked but before the InterView was
at an end she turned to the reporter
aud WIth Just a trace of sadness III
her vo ce, saId
You know mother IS ternbly
upset about our marnage and I am
alrald she 1\111 ne\er forgIve us
but we shall do all \\e call to make
amends
Buy the Beat Refrilruator.
That IS the famous ODORL2SS.
We sell 'em
RAINns HARDWARK Co.
1·
···············1 III .
\
/'
Groceries
I Hay and Grain
BURNS & CO.
'Fresh Meats
................................................. ,I ••• " •••• ,., •••• �
Daily
We carry a complete ;;tock m these hnes
anel Will appreciate your patronage
Country produce solicited.A Valuable Lol ,
One half of the MasoniC lot a
tract 55XI05 feet, "Ith the lodge
bnlldlllg, IS offered for sale
J M JONES Chal1'll/all
Statesboro, Ga Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 12
EfIectl\e Jan 1,1907
Carload of Flower Pots-
not that mali)" hut a large stock
Just re�el\ ed at Griller & Mal tin s
EAST BOUNDRefrlgeratorsl Refrigeratorsl
The famolls ODORI ESS allY
sIze any style, any pnce
RAINES HARDW�RF. Co
No !%INo
Central Standard TUllewv.-.sT uOU�D
No3 No 5 No 87
Flower Pots
III large quantles, 10 and 15 cents
each at Grlller & Martlll's
Shingle. I ShIngle. I
Cypress and pille shmgles, alwa}s
ready fordehvery. 1. S HAGIN.
A WIn: a COMPROMI81!
Klckrng the Ducke! �
men a person dde nowad:t'Y8 WC!iI
!In "9 In �ommon pa la ce that he
k cked Ute b cket TI e or gin 01
'hts phrase Is unus al
It nl des to Ute way a s a ghtered
�Ig Is beld up by a bent piece of
1V0od technlcn Iy called... boc! et."
,elng Instened behind the tendon. or
ts bln� legs In order to Bu.pend the
",rca.s OUter ""thorIUe ""SO that
kicking the bucket orlgnatad lrom
\ method 01 commlttlIl'g suicide by
tanding on a buodkot wbl 0 IIIdjust­
ng lib. noose and then kicking the
,,"eket away -New Yark Globe
oreupon the fatber Klves a de­
tlon of bls son runnlug pe
sometblng like tbls Height
feet elgbt luches lair ha
hI, faJr moustacbe !!Tay e) es
build wearing silk bat mo n
cont dark striped trousers a I
kid Ince boots The Inspector
rs this In a book togetber will
e details as to tbe disappearance
hands tbe book to a police na
k and t Irn8 to give anotber word
assurance to the father
Ithln a minute the latter hears
tick-tick-lick 01 n telegrapb
rument In tbe lands 01 tbo po
an clerk rhe desc Ipt on be
given s belne te egrapbed to ev
police stat on � tbo London areaIs a so belnll sent to Scotland
d TI us will In n few m n tes
pollee lepots from one end 01
metro 0 is to the other are on
Qui vivo for the slim fair balred
og man
ut tbe I rocess bas only just be
As soon as the latber I us left
pollee station tbe Ins ector cali.
tron Root er room two spec fllI�y officers wbo are expe t
chers tor miss g persons aod
have n. wonderf 1 knowledgu of
dl.trlct wltb Its doubUul re-
low-c n.ss clubs boa d ng
es nnd other places where lost
Ie d lIt Tbey bear tbe detal 5
tbe� go 0 t on their quest sta t
IIrst wltb Inqulrle. t tel os
wltbln tbelr reacb In 0 der to
aure tbat no acc dent has be
tbe young man
the lime they are In tbe 5t eet
Quarters at Scotland Ya d I ave
matter In bnnd At Iter als
ugbout tbe lay the private
tlng pres..s at tbe Yard p 0
a printed sbeet with tbe la est
dential Inlormalloa on po ce
era and tbls sheet Is distributed
from the press to every p(Jl ce
on In London aod as the e a e
or four issues every day on y
our or t �o ela} ses between each
on As a result by midday tbe
pllon 01 the young man bas
printed and la belne distributed
caat to the pollee Every ex
ot la used to get It ound
Iy and In tbe case of some 01
Jlolated 8tatlonjl moun ted men
'1 It from place to place
800n as tbe Gazette Is received
ltaUoo tbe omcer In cbarge
the description and takes action
hour or two batches 01 con
.. are parlllded belore him p e
t� going but on dllty In the
ta To each of tbese batcbes be
ud tbe deacrlptlon 01 t5e
lIlao and every constable
IIany �fe nlng. of tho HI••
Tbe blss said an actor does
not ooly meall' disgust and eproba
tlon In Jnpan lor Instnnce It
meanR delight A Japanese In greet
Ing you hisses
In West Africa tbe blss denotes
Btonlsbment Tbore I wo Id b BS II
YOU .bould pay me bac, tI at loan I
made yoU last month
In tbe New Hebrides they h s.
before anythl g .beautl! I Do yo I
see the large turke) In Iront of thnt
sbop' Well a New Hebrlle", be
boldlng It would blss
Tbe Basutos bls. In s gn of co
dial agreement When a candllate
tor oftlce scores n point a J BB r om
the Bausto audience Is lis ewa I
Among the Ka bios the h ss de
notes sntlsfactlon and contont At
tbe end 01 the nner that loose
to ent on Cb tma. Day I "OU d
were I a Kllbyle lea back i
chair loosen
IOld and 10 g
rimes De noc at
The 8lgge81 Drug Store
TIle groote!rt dl'l g store In thn .."..ta
..til be round In one of tha most baclt
ward countrle& 01 tbe wm'11 It ex
Ists In Moscow nnd Is 203 years oM.
ts Utle Is the Old Nibolska Pbarmae),
,nd s nco 1833 It bas boon In the
ramlly 01 the present prop letor It
• a bulldllbg of ImpoSing d n enmon ..
..lib many departmen. Includ l>il' one
,f prole...lonal educat on for Ute stall'
which n nrbers 700 p","sons The,
m8Jke up about • 000 prescriptions _
day and eo perlect Is tb. organl..
tlon Utat an error Is Reldom recorded
�Kan"". City Journal
An Unklngly King
king 01 beasts declare. a
.rlter pon the lion. 01 Africa In tbe
Metropolitan Mngazlne Is an unmltl
gated nuisance rhe stock owner
loathes him for tl e bavoc be causes
mong tbe be Is There Is no secur
Ity ngalnst him He Is always travel
I g A pair of lions may find a spot
who c game Is easily obtainable and
rna 0 cons de aile stay there but
tI olr real home Is tho wi ole veld
If the lion s ew only as mucb as be
co Id eat be "ould be loss hateful
but he will of en III four or five oxen
and content hlmse I v tI devouring
only tI e entrails of one
Ho Is a 10. crnf) b ute one thnt
takes no rlsl s for unl e the leopa.d
he wll! never lea a wall nlcss I e can
see wi at Is on tho 0 he side A Pll
per lence would keep I n away from
a herd 01 cattle prov ded tl ey did not t
breal out thro gh te or of lis growl
Ing and bls smell
The lion s roar Is tbe subject 01 an
otber fiction not that I e IS Incapable
01 making tbo most terrible awe In
spl Ing sound emitted by any living
tllng but because" hen ho Is ron ng
bc Is barmless It Is tI e lion which
keeps quiet tbat Is to be feared lor a8
a rule the male and lemale work In
co I IC8 nnd t a one tl nt mal es the
noise Is me ely driving tI e game down
the wind to the slle t partner
In a .Ingle respect only-on the
scoro 01 strength-docs the lion de­
serve bl. name 01 ling 01 beasts
Ho can d ag a large bullock over
ro gil gro n I with the g enteat ease
be can carry a mule 01 Ills back nftor
bolsUng It thero by somo .trnnge side­
"ays jerk of I Is lead ho can leap a
live-foot fence with a I II sized donkey
gripped In his mouth Otherwise
81 eaklng trOD a seven years experl
ence In the lion country I have no be.
ltallon In describing the king 01
beasts as a r nu 1 at east 80 tar as
bls nlleged nob ty I. concerned
HI. regal att tes lose some of
their glnmo r wi en one lenrns tbat
the sD-called monarcb f equentiy lives
fo days at a tin e on such plebeian
lood a. field ra sand tl e vision 01
the kingly c cut e sitting patiently on
a tIat rock wal g for the nts to come
out Iron unde no tb Is IL ratber
heroic one
Arabian Nlghtl Not Stranger
A story Is told 01 a New York cll'1
car cond tor who bad beou In the
mJnlstry and wbo re Ined eome or
I Is former waya 01 speecb In hi.
ew calling
He I ..d bean at Ute fron 01 the
car co lect ng fares anll when he r�
tu , cd to bls platlorm a we I disposed
person to d him that a man bad board
ed 1I e car at Houston all oot and
bnd found a p ace Inside
r e 00 <l'llctor step ed InSide thl
doorway and ran bls mild gaze up and
down tbo car but could not be aura
wblch 01 libe tIghtly pac ed _
eeIllgeTP was tJhe late arrlvul
WUI libe gentleman who got on
at IWuston street p ease rise be
lUIked clllmly
The gon eman rose In'V'Oluntarlly
and wibh " bo" an<! a Tba I youl"
tbe oond. ctar 00 lected b s fare­
Youth. Oompnnion
It
rhe wain t tees vi cll have been
la dmarks in Missouri for gonera
tlons bave beon ruthlessly sac Iftcod
tor commercial purposes In How
ard County n b yer for Englnnd In.
spent two years colectl g wain t lum
ber for shlpm nt ab oall He has
just loaded on cnrs at Fayette logs lor
which he paid $18 000 wblcl will
be sont to Hamburg Germany for
manulactnre Into lurnlture Frane
Howard County t eo $160 was �aJd
-Columbia Herald
GUmES (JJUI !)REN
Experience and a Moth..... I.,n M4e
Advice Valuable
An JIll motber writ•• about fe04-
Illg children
If motbers wonld as. Grape Nuta
more lor their llttle ones tbere wonlO
bo 1881 need for medlclnea and fewer
doctor bills
II tbo.e sulrerlng from Indlll8&­
tlon and stomncl trouble. would lIy.
on Grape Nuts toast and good milt
lor a obort period they would exper­
Ience more tban tbeyotberwlae would
believe
Our children bave all learned to
know tho benent 01 Grape Nuta as aD,
appetizing .trengthenlng lood It I,
every evening with few variations
llke this Mama let s bave toaot and
Grape Nuts for breakfast or let,
have eggs and Grape-Nuts - never
forgetting tbe latter
One 01 our boYll In scbool ana U
:vears 01 age repeatedly tella me b..
mind Is .0 mucl brlgbter and In e,err
way he leols so much better alter
having Grape-Nuts a. a part If not
all his breakfast Name slven bJ
Po.tum Co Battle Creek Mlch Read
the llttlo book Tbe Road to Well
,Ule In pkgl rhor. 0 a Reason.·
At a recent conference held at the
Ministry oC Commerce St Peters
burg It was decided thnt ng Icul
tural macblnery equlred I y pensnnt
emigrants to Siberia Ilnd other lor
tlons 01 tbe R 18slan Empire wo Id
bave to be ordered 01 ron I as tho
Russian lactorles '\Vo Id leu able to
dellve In time During 190 an Ilt
tempt will be made to II troduce
Russian machine y among tbe set
\lers
Not Worry ng
Do you believe It will
eleetlon?
Woll a S .ored Senator Sorgh m
It may not be exnct y a lair eloe Ion
but bptl s des a e so evenly matched
In crookedness tl at tbo result ought
� be about the same as If It were -
aahlni n" Stnr
Tbe secr tnry bird I. 80 callod be­
cause It I as u on Its hf-M fenthers
wllcb suggest n pea bel In I II e ear
Indigenous to South AI Ica, It 18 a
Brltlsb subject now and
ed In th� London zoo
Th. Hundred Ye.. Netloll
A German ataUltI"lan bas lIIade •
carol I Inve.tlsntlon to dloco,er 10
which co In�rl... tbo greatest ag� II
auatned 1 be Garmon Em, Ire wltb
5. OOU ijQO POI IIIUOI hall b t 78 Bub
j ct. wbo OJ e n oro tb n 100 ycar. 01'
Franeo with fawer ban 40 000 000
'ha. 21� I ursOll1 who I n e p....od tbotr
IOOth birthday "Enlll nd I as 146 Scot
IBnd 41; Donll1& k • Belli un 6 8wo­
don 10 and Norway w th 3 000.000 I1l
I alltant. 23 Bwlt..,rlalld doll. aot
I OIlIIt 11 8 n�lu «>lDluna.UlD but Spain
wlln ab IU 1JI 000 000 ""pullUoa bU
410 Tho .1IlOlt uaaazlnr; OIlU .... come
tram that trouble.ome nn I t I'bulmlt
regton Imown •• tho Balkan penlnlu
IAr tlervlll has 5 3 persons who lU'e
noro tI nn 100 years a I Ito p nnla
1084 and Bulgarln 3883 I other word.
Ilulga la has a centcnar u to e.er,
100 Inhabitants and tI us hold. Ute In
temauo I record lor 01 I people In
1892 alone t! ere died I Buillaria a60
I .....ona who had exceeded tbe
t r) -NeW' Orle.n StAtoS
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEaETABLE
COMPOUND
I. I\olnaowlodll'cll to be tbe most. 1It1.
""..lui rem".!y In ti,. COUDlr'1 for
til""" palDlul o.llwellll peeullar to
women
For more th..n ao yelll'l It 'h"
b.... ourlnll' ll1tImaJo ComplalDts,
lIIIoh .... lulla matloll and moere
tlen I!'aUlnll' and llInpl..,.,aaonlB
and odsoeqUUlt tlplnat WMkn_
�o"'�'::'':J'b=d l�nlf�I�IY adaplbd
R.enordl tic, � u ..t It hili oured
more 0""'. 01 Female Ills tban any other one remedy known
Lvdl.. E Pinkham I VOl1"table Compound 1IUOI'88 and ..18
Tumo... at lUI o..rly .\.age of do,elopm.nt Drarll'lnll'�eD..UonaaatlIilDfpaiD "0111'1 L IUld beadacbo are reUev.d and permanPDtly oured hy lta._
It oorre.1M IrrelfUlarlUol or Palnf I FuDotlons Wellkneas of the
Stomaoh Indlge.tioll lIloatln", Nenoul Pro.trlltlon H.adache Gea..
ral Debility .Iao DlDlneas P'alntnu88 Elltreme [ _I tude Don � can
andwonttobel.!tlll'1no f ollnw Irritabllllv NonoulD.as 81....pl_E lot lonoy Melanol olla or tho Bluea Tbe... are lUre Indloat�na at
female weaknesH or 8 me orltanie derangement
E'or Kllnoy Compllllnl.a of either sex Lydia II. Plokbula Veptabla
Compound I... moot exeeUont remedy
Mrs Plnkhamts Standing Invitation to Women
Women. ft.rlDg from anv form of female waakneas are Innted to
wnt.e Mr. Ilnkl am L"na JI&au for ad.1oe She Ia thi! Mrs Plaka..t
vbo hili been ..YI.I'DII""lelr WOIIlen "'.0 Of ........ fo� m re than 'w.'y
years an I befD", that abe aa.lstod her motb.� In law Lydia Fl Plnkha.
In advlorin" 'rhus .he Ie well q allfted to "'Ide eIok womo. back to
hlllllth ner ildri.., I. freo and alwaYI belpful
Blltod tho Wrong FlI"
It some mos hal pens thnt the cure
s wo se than the dlMoaso It waa In
1 e case of .he mot er who tried to
u eok her lit e n eodo 0 01 the habit
01 taking sweets olr the. lebonrd
We orLen bave bonbons "'ben there
""" IIUB!llS to Jun.heD abe lI&ld
" d altbuugh 1 h�oHo.o prQlul .... not
t� louch them 1m alwa�o dooo
'You might do "" 111111 In the eame
cl c DIstances suggested the neigh
bor s nil ng remlnloc<nfly
Wbat lid ybu do'
I carefully romoved the IDotoie fill
IlIg from Ii clioColat. ill'Qp nd aNlI'ed
Ihe .11l1li wltb red pepper
D d It worli'
It mlgl t hive worked replied the
nelgbbor II Johnny hnd hal pened to
Ipy It As It was I lorgot all about
It In tho pre•• 01 otber natlers lLDd
at dlnnor-tlmo the guest 01 the evonlne
lot It -Yout! I Oompan on
.&AAA.���I·········A6""""""'"
1 SVfiET BLOODHOUND 101..JUICY BREII
A Perenn al Puzzle
It 's a W Be young mlln wbo
be gets a ho ne made birthday pre­
oent from a sir know. Immediately
whnt It Is Intended ror -Somerville
Jou al
Prolonged !ort� w nks d ring tb.
dR. are seve e y condemne 1 by many
doctors on the grou d tl at thsy al
fect one s reg Inr sleep Scientists
have found that In tho ordinary
co rae In the human belne there is
tbe grentest vitality betwee 10 a m
and 2 p m and the least between
•
o clOCk and 6 0 clock In t 0 morning
Long .Ieeps dur ng the day Interlere
with this order of nature sometimes
cnUB ng head.che The nap 01 lortv
winks but only lorty proves relresh
Inc to many because It Is too ohort
to ilo.ve an toj 10u8 consoquence.
The Orl,lnal 'Break Plu:" Tobacco The Only ··A....
taled Brand" of North Carolana. flue Cured T......
Showang a GAIN EVERY Y�AR aU\ce IlltrocI......
"IMITATED IN STYLE BU{IOT II CHEW"
\lORKS IN THE G"RDEN
Eight, lev... 'i'eAMf Old Bnt Hal II
Soun(1 lleek
Robert Scollan 87 years old of 55
Garden St Sene." Fall. NY.
line sturdy old
gentleman 1\: ho
work. In bl. ow
gardeD 1!::1vee
tbank. to Doan.
Kidney Pill. for
his oound back
and kldnoya Mro
Go.tchlous bIB
da.ug) tor lay'
Father bad" I •
...r••ttsck 01 kldnev trouble and
lumbago whlcb cauoed him much .uf
ferlnr He belan takln, Doan I Kid
noy pml and wa. loon cured Wo
alwaYI keep tbem on band My bu.
blLDd wu eurell of bad palnl In tbo
baek by taking only part of a box
80ld by all dealero 60 cent. a box
Fait.. Milburn Co Bull'alo N Y
EnUtu"lasn In ltal� can somellme.
take an exobe antly pial lui turn A
case of the Ind Ims ju.t taken plnce
•t M1 <In where 100 members of libe
Alpine Club agsembled at a banquet to
do bonor to the aeronauts Signori
Buelll and Crespi who passed over
Mont Dlanc without al en8tock or
guide � ben Utey sailed 0 er Ute AI".
In a balloon recently The humoroull
prextet lor tbl. br lIIant banquet wa.
to protest against Ute p1'8ctlce 01
nornnuutlcs witch render\l alolntBm
seles. 'I'l Is pleasant fiction lormed
Ute keynote of all the speeches­
LoDidon Globe
England uses 4 000 000 gallons of
gum per year 10 postage stamps
Ardent
Words
"I Was Given Up"
writes Mrs Eva Bashore, of Wapakoneta, 0, '1ly ten (10) doctorS,
and the only hope they offered was an operation for an abscess of
four (4) months growth measuriRg about six Inches long, on my
ovary I weighed only 90 pounds and was so weak I could hardly
walk across the floor The trouble began by my taking cold at my
period; which stopped the flow r doctored for nearly a year without
obtaining rellef, until as I dreaded an operation, I began to take
WINE
Of CARDUI::nof
Truth I only used eight (6) botlles of Cardul Now I am veil have gained 35 poundsand work every day Wine of Cardul saved my II e I cannot say enou._"iI for It :aDdwIll recommend 11 whenever I can Nothing could be more cortaln than the fact that
you need Cardul If you suffer from any of the disorders peculiar to the fe!'lile
sex. It Is purely vegetable strictly medicinal harmless, non Intoxicating and per­
!eclly reliable Cardul regulates Irregular functions, relieves unnecessary female paiD
restores strength and InVigorates tho system Over a milloD vomen have beeD beIJIIo
filed by Ita use Try 11.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $LOO BOmES
By a new piece 01 omce machine..,
he cbeck. are printed as a means of
prevenllng fraudulent manipulation
Snowdrift
Hogles! Lard
None anywhere near so
good, so pure, so eco
nomlcal, 60 sattsfactory
U " Oo""mment Inlpeeted
The Kind Youlfuve Always Bought, and "bleb Jms been
In use for over 30 :rears, JIRS borne tbe slgllBturn of
anll bns been made limier his I,er­
BOllol 8t1IHlr\ Islon stnce Its Illfalle3.
• Allow 110 ono to doceh o J ou tn tills.
All Oounterfelts, Imltatloll8 Bnd .. Just-as-golld" Ilre but
J�xI.erhnent8 that trifle wltb and oll,IIIUgUI' tho helll!h of
IllflLllt8 and ()hUdren-Experlellco 1It;'lIln�t Experiment.
Delicious
Biscuit
WE DO A GENERal BANKING
BUSINESS AND WILL APPRII_
ClAn: YOUR ACCOUNT
nlllil S Ul(� \Vatu!
to get uail dogs to Adraln, blltIAGRICUI,TURA�BUI,I,aTIN8.wlthout result
Mr Curter stated that the men I.lst of Thole Now Ready for Free
were nll strangers to him but that Distribution.
he would 1,11011' .IIIY 01 all of them Bullellns lseued b) the Stute Board
If lie should see them o�nlll ot Elltolllology whloh uro or present
I t was about the boldest hold lip value
Lind HUll uvullable , are mel
uoued uoluw
that has heeu attempted In this 1J1l1l0111I No G-'rhc Peach Jree
seen 11 III n long t uue nud It IS to I,cuf CUll und Its I'reatment
be hoped the burglnr« IIIIlV be ap Ilullo'!o No 7-1 he COl too Cuter-
pillarm eheuded
Bulletin No 11-lullIlgllUOil ur Nur ,Hot
sery Stoelt
lJullollll No 12-Mclcnu Cattail Boll
Weevil
Canuot Enter The Atlanta Public I Bulletlll No l3-&Jlne Common [D.S I I secl. Injurious to the AppleCI008
I Bullelln No 14-Exporlments )l'lIhI S '" the San Jose Scnle In 1004A II ill' I A Gn, Male I 2 - 1 he
Bulletin No 15-O\l,"I�e ��elbod athe ilt h of pupils III the public schools Pumlgallng Nurser) Stock
II 011 be gil rrded 1II0rc closely than Bullutln No JU-COLluu Iloll WOI m
they It ivc ever been before under and Insects Injurlous to Oorn and
rill ordin mce which the Atlautn I ruck ClOPS
Bulletf u No I1-Peach Insects A
COIIIICoi II 111 SOOll enact rhe ordi 1 rouuse on the Important Peacb
111'/1111\(,:(: pruv Ides for tlre exannuauon SeNti In Georglab) the II rrd phI SICI""S of all the Bullet.ln No 18--Peal B1JgllL Dis
ease In Oeorgtu und Peu.r
Leurl
children III t he schools at least once
IlIIgllt
a year An) chIld III III health 'or Bull"lIn No 10-lnsecllcldes on�
sufferlllg frolll any IIIfectlolls d,s FUllg:OCldes Wl,on and How to Spray
Bullelln No 20-Parl I Hepurt atease, ,Iccordlllg to the exonllnlllg
the Stale gntomolo,;l9t Part 1I ClopphYSICIan � report II III be excluded Pesl I a\\ ot Georgia
frolll thc ,choolul1t\1 lIell Teach IJlllietln No 20 -Spla)lng to Con
elS II 011 IIso be ex.llllllled alollg the tlol the Sun lose Scale
Application for UO) oC tbe above
bulletluH list or IJames, or other let
ters or luqllll) should be addressed
to tire State Entomologist AUlInta
Ga H r SIMI I'.! I
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
E:":CLUDE SICK CHILDRnN,
MADE WITH
ROYAL::��� What is CASTORIA
OIlHtorla Is a Jlonn1ess 8ubstltute for Onstor on, Pare­
goric, Dro,.s 01111 Soothing Syrups. It Is 1>le"",,"t. It
eontatns neither Oplwn, MOrj.hllle 1I0r other NILI cotlc
substallco. Its ago 18 ttl guanllltilc. It destroys 'V?rllls
lUlIl OIlI\YII Feverishness. It cures Dlnrrlullll aml Whitt
Oolle. It relleve8 Tecthlng Troubles, cures COIl8tl,,,,tloll
nlld Flatulency. It 88SlmJJatcS the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving hellltllY IIIIlI IlILturnl sleel"
The OhUdren's Ponncca-The �Iothcr's FrIend.
are the most appetizing, health­
ful and nutritious of foods
Muchdepends upon the BakingPowder
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO NEW YORK
Il1cpllred for
sallle ilile
The OrclolllllCC II hlch has beell ���
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Plgures Sbow Nearly Two 1I111110n
Childless Fanlllles and EIght
]IIllIIon UnmArried People
STATESBORO GA
,
SOME NEW YORK FIRSTS.
TI4E CENT"UII COM�"Nl' 71' MUltlU,,, 8,. .. 11: ..1', Hew "1O"" CITY
NEW PLAN fOR TAX lIIell enteled alldell lJJg� The sallle explallatloll
WIS Illade. alld then Olle of thc t\\O
drew n papel froln IllS pocket alld
asked M I Carter 10 look at It olld
�II ellis 0p'(1I0n
I
As �lr Calter rca ned fOrll,ud to
I Ike It III hb homl, a lalge syrlllge,
contalnlllg chloroforlll or sOllie 0111
er 'll IIg was dlschal(�·ed III IllS face
,lIId he fell over to thc floor
M r C.lrter st"ted tlwt It II as ___OF _
rcported favorably by the ordInance
COllllnlltee \\111 come bcfol e COUllcl1
MOlldn)
Slate ElllLomologlstfrance Would Put the Burden on
Childless families.
Per CapIta of Wealtb
Mr .1:.J)lTOl<
I hale passed 111) tlllecScole and
lIearly ten, .111£1 h,lve served three
conseclltll e terolls III the UUlted
States censn� dep lTtmcllt III the
�lIth d,stl,ct of GeorgIa II hele I
was horn dnd raised and roallled
the IlIlIs and s\lamps thereof and
recel, cd Illy slIIatterlllg edUccltloll
'11 p'lle pole school houses on the
rur.,1 dlStncts thell COlli ilion "hele
the prinCIpal part of Illy Iofe II as
spellt "lIIong honest farmers of the
elllp,re state I have '\ltllessed
some sad ch.lII�es I\lth,n that lillie,
WOULD EXEMPT FOR CHILDREN
Ihe Illl'il g'O\OlnOI wns Petel lHluult
lie \\ U� 11IJpoilltcd In l02G
] he Ihi-tt Illule chilli born of Ellllopeall
I'fllNlb \\,tS ICUIl \ Iglle (l(d I)
11l� (lIst femul(l clilltJ bOlll of EllIO
pClIn prll puts \\ ns Sill nh H. tpnlJ I (ltd j)
j he fil8t phYSldull WIlS Or Johnunes
r II MOiling-lie \\ ho bt�gnll llillcticing in
lb.1U Iml ,,110 fOI Il1I1Uy � cars \\ \9 the
only LioCIOi
'fhl) hrat �lIgtl1ee\ Wlb ((IYI1 Fled
eriel, \\110 \\lIS HuthOlI7.clI by tho gO\
etUOl lu LU2(. to SUjlclJlltcnd tl..Jc con
still( lion or It 1101 mUllclit fort on Mall
II J !til II Islund
LIlt! j1lst 1ll00tlll,L:' room fOl rellt;lous
SCI \ I CcS "n� (102(J) In tho loft of Uw
hOl�CPO\\�1 Illili locuted 011 "bot Is
no\\ :)olltl1 \\ !llinm stlool, nCllI Penrt
-NlH' \ OI k Ilelllid
lho filst ,\ Irehouse "US OIected ill
JG2U It. " fiS 1I lllllc tnnrtlstlc struc
tlllC olle COIII!!1 or "htch WIlS set
IPllll II� II \ Illligo slore llnre the In
uluns Cline rOI H llrlnk of the willte
BANK
elghtcclI nlllllltes berOle he knew
anythlllg flirt her, and II hcn he
regaJlled conscIousness he fOlllld a
had bnllse on the back of IllS he lei
STATESBORO
and nn IIgly lIolllld on 1115 face
that cnn only be .lCCOlllltccl fOI b)
a blow from n paIr of brass knncks
thongh he had 110 relllembrance of
beIng Ittacked 111 that II' ')
Notillng was mIssed from the
bank ,lI1d It IS presullled that the
wOllld be robbers bec,lIl1e "Iarllled
CAPITA L, $75,000.00
and we ale 110,\ undel the dOlllll1a
tlon of a change wilich Is bfconllng
perceptible to the more sober, con
sen alive 111 I IIderl COIIIIIIOIi people
I lIIeon b) tillS, class pnvoleges In
our leglslatlle, executlle and Jl1dl
clary departlllents willch has doubt
less glown Ollt ot the Ide I that
ment IS clue tho<e who 'lIIder allY
alld all ClrCtllllstaIH.::es have been
successful "' ICCUlllulotlllg lIeoltlo
by any and all means, III Ing for
themsel ves and not others Lord
Bacon scud knowledge 1� power)
but we 1\l1l thlllk for a 1II0lllent
of the part wealth pia) s In the en
act:nent of our lalls, " It not "Il III
all � •
a census enumerator to go tlll0Ug-h
your county ancl find out hOIl m01l\
men there were 111 It and there \\erc
four pairs of Rants to each lIIan If
some sharper had them locked np III
1115 tt llllk and Vall w<lIkIlIg arOU1ld
WIthout any � Do you thlllk that
the kllOIl ledge that there \lelt
ellouglo pants III ) 0111 county that
yonr shate lIould eqllal fOUl pall'
If you had them bllt realiZIng that
)OU dIdn't hale thelll \\otold cover
)om nakednes, � I \Iould like to
know what good tillS per capIta of
thirty two dolialS does you allli
) om famIly II some other fellow
hdd It locked up III IllS strong box
A meal prepared for eIght per
SOliS WIth ollly four to e,lt It WIll,
not keep the four that dldn t get
allY of Ihat me II from geulug hun
gry, 1\l1l It? If ,t does then per
haps YOll are satisfied WIthout Ih�
thIrty two dollars that you haven t
got, and willch would be your pel
capIta of the general fund If you
had It
'I'hen, MI Eclltor If your WIfe
tells you to bllll� hOllle two loave,
of bread, Just stop at the baker
shop and count the loaves In the
front wllldow and d,VIde the nlllll
ber of loaves bv the number gf
ludlvlduals In your fanlll) and
treat YOUI appetItes to tillS absent
bread theory alld see If It '\Ill keep
the "worlll" qUIet If It does wnte
Ille thro(,gh your valuable colulllns
and me aud my fanllly WIll try thIS
absent brcad theory, as It WIll save
so lIIuch flour and stove wOvd
Such thIngs shnuld be brought
to the mrud and conSIderatIon of
the hOliest laborers of thIS republic,
as thell salvatIOn lies ru the solvlug
of theIr own problems, aud whell
they see the sItuatIon as It IS, the
profeSSIonal polotlclans WIll be UI)
able to make them beheve that"
pall of pants on some other fellow's
legs IS a vel) ellJoyable affaIr 01
theIr own, 01 that tlurty two
dollars III the pocket of sOllie one
else \I III buy meat and bread for
thent and thea famlhes
OPERANDI. Vox POPULI
Snap, Bulloch county, Ga
BARS HAVE TO CI.OSE
County HaVing Gone Dry, I.lce,nse
,
At an End.
ATL�N rA, M,lrch 29 -In re.
sponse to a letter I rOIll Judge T l:l
Mflxwell, ordlllary 01 Decatur COUn.
ty, asklllg whether the liquor deal.
ers there, sInce Decatur couuty has
gone dl y, "ould be allowed to Con
truue the sale untIl the eXpIratIon
of tbelr hceuses, Controller General
W A Wnght rephed today that
tillS matter lIould be governed
wholly by the law under "llIch the
elecllon was held The state license
and the government license do not
glle a liquor dealer the nght to
VIolate any law 01 to sell III VIola
tlOn to local or state laws
It IS probable the Decatu countydealers WIll have to close at the
expaatlon of the mUlllclpal h�ellses,May I
..
Attention, Veterans!
The veterans of J S Cone camp
.i,... 'lIrIJII'4'.�·11I meet at the court house Apnl
-"2nd for the PUI pose of reorgalll
, 'zat\on, appollltlng delegates to•
'Rlchmoud aud �ugusta reunIons
t��nd 'paymg dues'. J S CONI
Capt C01J!1Ila1ldtllg Camp
,
<
I
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THE MINISTER
$4,000,000 State House Cost PelUl­
sylvania $13,000,000.
f,{AuRISnURG, Pa, Apnl 6-
Penus) Ivanla's Invesllgatlon of Its
lUaglllficent new state capItol I! on,and the IndIcatIons of graft III the
$13 000,000 edIfice are overpower.
IIIg
The bUlldong, winch lias estlma.
ted to cost $4,000,000 complete, has
cost more than three limes thal
milch 01 er ,8,000 000 Was spentaloue �n
•
fUI!I,!!b!I3i': lk"It stands as a gorgeotlS monu­
mcnt of nusmauagement alld fraud
more ornate than a Hlndoo temple,
more gaudy than a RUSSIan cathe­
dral. more barbanc III Its ornamen.
tatlon than a mosque, and parts of
It are as false mId artIfiCIal asstem­
porary show palace on an exposi.
tlon mldllay
It IS crowded WIth bronze and
mahoganv paId for by the pound"ud the cubIC yard. It Is a dream
of Bobylolllsh prodlgahty There
"re telephone booths that co�t
$3,000 each, paId for by the cubic
yard, Inclndrng the aIr Massive
chandeliers, welgillng tons, were
paId for by the ROund. Some fixt.
ures �ost '20,000 ap,ece. All
bronze cost the state'4 85 a pound.
Here are some of the extravagant
charges for "furnislriugs "
Marble warnscotlng, etc. __$278,809Flues, fireplaces, etc
.•.• 21,237
Hardwoodparquetry floor.
IIIg •..• _ •.•.• _ .•.. 142,412
Cement floonng ...••. 25, "7
Telephone wmng 1'1,666
Carved panels, etc __ •. __ 889,940
Thermostats, etc....... 59,408
Most of the fnrlllshrngs were Slip-
piled by John H Sanderson, con.
tractor, who let out the work to
sub.contractors, some of whom are
testlf) Ing that they supphed them
at pnces Ildlcnlously less than what
the st"te pal(l Sanderson Here are
some I1Istances
POllltlng .lIld decoratrug walls,
$789473, Olle firm offered to do It
for $164,473
I'arquetr) fioollng, $1 27)/, a
foot, cost call tractor 60 cents a foot.
M,llldgan\ rostrums, $90,748;
contI actor paId $2 060 for them
I onller Govemor Pennypacker,
dllrlllg II hose admllllstratlon tillS
prlncel\' pole of pInchbeck was
bllllt, defendIng the expendIture of
t II Ice the cost of t1rle blllldmg alone
fOI tnlnlsillngs, SOld that he and
the bUlldlllg COlllmlSSlon had been
InOI ccl only b) a deSIre for 'results
comlllcnsurate II Ith th Importance
of the co II ""O II II ealth a d credItable
to Its 1'01 thy people" At Pie ,nt
the ' "orth) Ix:ople' are klcklUg
thenlseh'e� hard o\'er the PrlCC of
their "ll)lpoFtnnc �)'
---- ----
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Plaintiff In Damage Snit Made
Display to Jury
NEW \ ORK April 5 --Thc spec
tacle of a man exposlllg his pulsat
IIIg brain to the court as an exhibit
to strengthen his SUIt for damages
agrunst a contracung firm created
a profound sensation today III Part
II, of the supreme court in Flush
mg, 1, I Tile cornplainunt was
Harry Hanson, who IS slowly dyiug
as the result of injurtes received a
year ago while working for Kellogg
& Co , contractors
Hanson s skull was fractered by
a f"lhng bnck, and wheu p,eces of
splrutered bone were removed from
the skull a hole was left tile sIze of
two thulllbs
No. 7468
The First National Bank
Stewards of His Church Issue a
Statement.
To Spend a Month in
Countries.
European After five Days Groom Deserted
His Bride.
WILL RETURN TO GEORGIA IN MAY. MOTHER TOOKSON TO ATLANTA.IS SUSPENDED.
HI. Trip Abroad Is Not for Pleasure, The Youth Charge� That His Bridebut to Study Matters of Intereet Coerced Him-Pleads Mental
•
Will Have TrlBl Before the Annual
Conference (In Charge of Jm­
morality.
MILl.J"N, Ga., April 4 -The
board of stewards of the MIllen
Methodist church have Issued the
'follOWIng statement
"In reference to reports con
cernlllg the Rev Solon H Bryan,
lUuch of whIch IS nllsleadlng and
foreIgn to the facts III JustIce to
<lnr COlllllllllllty, our church, and
also Mr Bryan, we WIsh to submIt
tht followmg statenlellt of facts
"Last week the charge of 1m
1110rahty "as brought agaInst Mr
Br) fon, willch resulted III IllS SI�S
ppnsoon frolll IllS dutIes as a mInIS
ter uutll he can be tned by IllS
conference next fall The Invest I
gatIng COlUnllttee was composed of
Dr W N AllIslrorth, Dr J H"
Scruggs and Rev 'I' R Darley,
and preSIded 01 er by Rev J M
1.01 ett, presl.lmg elder
"011 Saturday last, follOWing the
lmestlgotlon on Fnda) , 1IIr R N
Bern en swore (Iut a II an ant charg
IIIg Mr Blyan '\lth wlllpplng IllS
WIfe 'rIllS WatrUllt \\OS served by
the shellff at 4 30 o'clock Saturday
aftelnool! and M r Bryall was con
ducted to the shellff's office, II hele
he remallIed III consultatIon I\lth
fllends for several bours He
to the State. Abberation.
AnANIA Ga,'Aprll 6-"1
would not lea ve Ceor �IR t:1 en for a
1II0nth. If I did not believe my tnp
could be made of service to the peo
pie of the state," s.lId GOlenior.
elect H(lke SUllth, as he and Mrs
SmIth boarded a Southern raIlway
tram today at 1I00n for New York,
whence they WIll saIl next lluesday
for Europe The governor was
feehng goo:1 o'er the prospects of a
,ea vOl "ge and a short VISIt to the
old COlllltlV
Contllltllng, 1IIr SmIth saId
, I leave WIth tl,e utmost confi.
dence that the leglSlatllre and the
ndnlllllstrallve officers of the state
1\111 carry out every promIse made
to the people m the Delllocratlc
platform adopted last September at
Macon
"A nlllllherofthelllembersofthe
DUHlIN Ga, April 4 -Mrs J
Avary Dalley, nee Mrs Mauna
KItchens, who was a happy bride
on March 25 and a defendant In a
d,vorce snIt five days later, has
a,ked the court to reqUIre her hus.
band to pa), Into T.aurens supenor
court a stun of 1II0ney suffiCIent to
pay her attorneys for defendlllg her
SUIt and the otiler costs IIlcldent
thereto and temporary alimony
pendl{g
the tnal
Mr nUl ley dellle. III her answel
the�
t rthfuluess of the alleg"t,on
that fraud she Indnced J Avary
DaIle to marry her, but avers th.lt
he w ed and wou her and marned
her 0 Ius own free WIll and accord
She "�rts�hat IllS eanllllg capacIty
IS $15� a Inonth and that he IS not
the "fllrl) headed bo) \lohlllst"
IllS mother claul!, he '"
'l'he.ansller made by Mrs DaIle),
was
fild by t\lO members of theDt[bh bar It IS understood th,ltlearned that two or 1II0re are work· practl II)' the entIre bar 01 the years and her life ha' been one of
IlIg IIpOIl the Sdme measure I have cIty volunteered to defend MIS S ,crlfice for others alld above relet each olle k.JJow the lIamesof the Dalley, \lho has the s),mpathyof proach She IS a natIve of Hanothers, so that they cOllld work the P'lOple of DublIn In fa�t, cock cOllilty and comes of one oftogether I :'1 d I b the best famlhes 10 MIddle Georg,.,t lere "" leal not pug nt s)'mpaI hope to be m Atlanta agaIn thy for her and condemnallon of Of course llO one here believesdllrlllg the first week ,n Ma) It Prof Dallev and Ius mother It IS fOI onc moment that Dalley was
\I III gil e lIIe ample tllne to put any behevep by the people of DublIn coerced Into marryulg lIlrs K,tchmelllber work,ng upon a bIll to that Dailey IS bemg nnduly lIIf1u ens, bnt to put to rest any such
carry Ollt an) portIon of the plat enced by WS mother, t!!at he would statemeut Mrs F B Normau ofform III commlllllcatlou WIth all retu!Jt.tlHllto.\Yife lr he were aaee Devereaux hR, \\ rotten to Revodllermemhl!t"""I'CIII--w-ht7m�I have to do �" .... • _... WiIHrftlr"P':'-Srnftlt, MII'r �nhl!
he,lId, that they ilia) co operate When Dalley returned from Han MethodIst church, glvmg 111m the"I deem It of the utmost Import' cock county, where he IVas mar facts connected WIth the marn"ge
alice that the bIlls covellng the ned to Mrs Manna KItchens, he She states that Prof Daoley andplntfOflll shonld be perfected befol e was III " very happy frame of Mrs KItchens came to her home 011the leglsl.lture meets mllld He left Ius WIfe at Dever Saturday, M.lrch 23, and rem,lIned
'III addItIon to measures carrYlllg eaux, and she was to follow hlln't9
there untIl Dalley left for Dubhn,
out the Democrallc platform the Dllbhn a few days later As soon MaTch 27 She says that she enmembers 11'011 have the convIcts to as he reached the cIty he WIred to dea,ored to dIssuade Mrs KItchensdeal I\lth, aod many other IInport· her that he had seen the chIldren from marrylllg Dalley, but tl,at
ant subjects and that every tiling was all nght ,he was convlllced that the young"The next 'sessIon of the legIS When told that IllS mother lias III man s IIItentoons were honest andlature 1\111 certaonly prove memora· the cIty lIe became 10\\ sponted and thev were lIIarfled She says th"thie"
asked a friend to Illde hlln He Valley marned Mr� KItchens of
Governor elect and Mrs Snuth saId that If Ius mother ever got her
h,s o\\n free WIll
11'111 spend Sunday and Monday rn hands on Inl he would never be Mr, Dalley feels very much
Washlllgton, where they WIll be allowed to see IllS WIfe ,Igalll He hunllllated over [he occllrrenceJomed by Major and Mrs W W pruved to be a good prophet HIS 'rhe people of Dubltn are standlllgWllhamson of Savannah 'rues mother finally got her hands on by herday the entIre party WIll meet G 111m, earned hlln Ito Atlanta and TRAIN CRaW POI80N�D.Gunby Jordan at New York the apphcatlon for d,vorce followedThe GeorgIans WIll saIl aboard 'I'he people of Dubhn are IIIcen. Conductor Ran Engine and Col.the KaIser WIlhelm II, of the sed over several matters connectcd lected Tickets.North .German Lloyd hne They WIth the Datleys One IS that MrsWIll land at Bremen, Germany, Dadey, the elder, persIsts that Dalwhere bUSIness of Importance to the ley IS a "curly headed bo} of 18 "GeorgIa ImmlgratlOu assocIatIon It IS beheved here that he Isat leastWIll be attended 10 The governor· 25 years of age If he IS youngerelect expects to make a study of the than that the people are deceIved
questlOll of ImmIgratIOn, and he He was elected head of the musIcWIll no doubt return to GeorgIa
well eqUIpped to handle thIS all
IInportant questlou
APRIL-SPRING TIME.
The time to start t1l1ngs The ttme to start life 011 a goodbusiuess baSIS LIfe IS not on n business haais If you ore speudlllgus much us you earu=-no proJ.{ress-no nrnbltlol1Vou have to hnve capital You have to snve to get thatcapital Open an RCcount With us HilS Will stort you Having
Hanson, who IS 36 years old,
come froll! the West a year ago,
hoplUg to IIIterest Ne\\ York capl
tal IU a Western Investment To
tIde lumself over he obtaIned a
posItion as engIneer of a .tatlollary
engIne for Kellogg & Co WhIle
at work on a bUlldlllg a brock fell
from an upper floor stnklllg the
euglneer on the top of IllS head
Hal,"on IIIstltuted Slut fOI $25,
000 agalllst the company The
plaIntIff II as brought Into court III
an luvahd's chaIr accolllpOllled bl'
Ills" ,fe and Dr Pnrcell, IllS ph) Sl
clan W hen IllS tIme come to
speak Hansou told the conrt that
he had blought the SUIt so th It IllS
'\lfe \\ould be plollded for aftcr
IllS death, whIch he expected lVould
cOllie In at most two years
Dr Pureel, te�tdied that the
paralYSIS "ould groll worse He
added th,t tlle case lIollld be o'le
1· �. IIcCROAIJ
Cub/or
wOlllan of refinolllent IS about 35
years of age, and not lllore than
ten years older than Dalley She
has lIvcd In Dnbion for a nUlllber of
A COSTI,Y Il'�MPl.a.legIslature are lIOW at lIork prepar
IlIg bIlls to carry ont the provIsIons
of the platform ,Vhel ever I ho,ve
finall) deCIded to gIve a cash bond for.�
appearancp At tillS POlllt a friend
of great Intel est to sllrgeons
adVIsed hnn of some UlleaSlness on The attorueys for the cl'lIIpon)
the treets and suggested that he asserted that at the tllne of thc oc
m_' to tbe .hertlfls -.care unti� cldeut.){jn:oll hac! ltis head IIlSld�
nlorUlng but Mr ryan deCIded to
of an Incomplete clllmney and had
take the 10 30 train for JIIacon and
been warned of the dauger of so
consult" Ith fnends, and \I as ac doong The prosecntlOn wltllesses
cOlnpanled to the depot by the testIfied the bnck had fallen th,ough
a hole III the 100f of the cnglueshellff and t"o deputIes, "h,ch ar shed, II h,ch bad been partIally de
Tangement "as kmdly mode by the 1II01lshed by the falhug 01 a gIrder
shenff h'lllself Mr Bryan return a fe" da) s before
ed MondaI' 1I10rollng and w"s pres
�
,
ent when the case \las called and
announced ready for tnal
, After the state hdd Introduced
three negro wItnesses who testIfied
to heanng nOj.,es about Mr Bryan's
home, but knew nothing of hIm
ever llllstreatlng or wlllpplng IllS
I WIfe, the state I ested and the
attorneys of Mr Bryan stated that
the state had fnoled to prove any·
thIng, except negro rUllIors alld
asked that the warrant be d,smlssed
r� and Mr Bryan be dIscharged The
attorneys for the prosecutroll then
stated that they had other eVIdence
and Introduced two ladles, who
testIfied that they had beard .Mrs
Bryan cr) mg, but d,d not know
what caused ber to cry and dId uot
know of M r Bryan ever II1lstreat
, Ing her Here the state closed and
• the defendant's attorneys asked
v�1 ,iI that the defendant be dlSchalged.
illasmllch as the state had failed to
,
make out any case, willch the pre
SIdIng Jusllce, Mr S B A Wal
lace, prominent member ot the
Baptist church, p, 'mptty dId The
warrallt aga111st M r Bryan \\ as
, orn Ollt by MI R N Bernen,
who IS not a membcl of the Metho
,.., dlst church or allY other church,
..-1;. neIther IS he a cItIzen of our CIt) or
\ ; couuty, bt;"t IS a tral ehllg Illsurance
ageut
'Boald of Stewards, """[Ol1en
�1>1ethodlst church, R P Jones
• ,chaIrman, E, G Dalllel J M
_i3uxton, B V Dallld, E P Cars
!,ell, H H Che\l '
)0,.
HOT AFTER GAMBI.ERS
I.andlords Held Responsible for
Use of Property
SAVANNAH, Ga, Apnl 4 -As
the resnlt of four "ell conducted
raIds by Clnef of Pohce Austm last
nIght, m "Inch eIghty members of
the force partIcIpated, fully t1l1rty
memhers of the alleged galllbhng
fraterlllt), together w,th parapher
naha, were corralled 'I'he proptrty
owners are beIng arrested today
The raIds were made slmultane
onsly and the gamhlers had no pre.
VIOUS nottce COLUMnus Ga, Apnl 6 -The
Central of GeorgIa raIlroad passen
ger tram from AndalUSia Ala, dne
m Columbus at nooll yesterday. ar
nved an hour late \ 'th CaptaIn L
T DaVIS, the conductor, at the
throttle The crew of the traIn ate
breakfast yesterday at Brantley,
Ala, and all except Captam Dal IS
ate some souse and sau,age that
\I as part of the fare
Shortly afterward Engmeer Jdf
'I'h0Il1.ls50n, Express Messengel
Clarence Lowe and Tram Porter
Jack FIsh colored, became senou,
Iy III The engllleer s cond,tlon
finally became such that .t Col bel t,
Ala, Capt DaVIS who \I as forlller
Iy au engIneer, took charge of the
engllle, bringIng the traIn on to
Colnmbus At, each slntlon he
stopped the tralll long enough to
collect fares
PhYSICldllS lIlet the tlalll at the
Ii 'pot .md took charge of the SIck
men WhIle senouslv III, the)
11'111 recover
The attendong pill slcJan saId last
nIght that the food eaten b) the
three men had been pOIsoned
yond a doubt
-----
WORK IS HONORABLE.
So Booker Washinll"ton Tells His
Own People.
CHICAGO) III , April 6 -Booker
Wasillngton addressed 3 000 negroes
last nIght at Ohvet BaptIst church
"People frequently ask me why
I don't lUove out of the South' he'
saId "It II1lght seem to some that
one could educate hImself and en
nch Illmself to that POlllt where he
would deSIre to tear Inmself away
from the negro race, but as long as
I live my home WIll be dOli n there
among the black men of the South '
Above all, Washlllgton encour
aged the Idea of IIldustry He
urged that every mou see that IllS
son learn a trade and that the
young be IUstructed to save theIr
money
"Every kllld of honest labor IS
honorable," he saId "But the
negro should nse to 1I10re dlglllfied
statloos of hfe 1'he negro IS so
assocoated WIth certalu humbler
walks of hfe that only thIS mornong
In the tram a traveler took me for
a porter and asked me the way to
the donlng car I told hlln They
have often asked me to make up
theIr berths but I had to deCline,
becau�e I dIdn't know how"
department of the school WIth the
behef and understandIng that he
was a grown man If hc IS now
uuder 18 he and hIS tllOther prac
tlced fraud upon fhe people of Dub.
lin and particularly the board of
educatIon Dalley was Indorsed
by Dr Joe Brougbton brother of
Dr Len G Brought6n, Rev Julien
Rogers of Atlanta, Rev M A
Jenkms, formerl) pastor of the
Dubllll BaptIst church, bnt now
of Hopk,nsv,lle, Ky, and anum
bel of Atlanta mUSICians
Dalley was at first tumed down
by the board of educatIon tater
the mUSIC teacher was forced to re
sIgn on account of tbe senous III
ness of her mother IU Flonda No
al allable person was ru SIght for
the vacancy and DUlley was elected
The lllam objection the members of
the board had to hun was hIS
motber, who was contmuall) III the
way and who exercIsed an ruAnence
over hIm that the members of the
beard dId not hke
Mrs Dalley, the ) otmger, IS a
1lI0st hkeable person She IS a
K of P Convention.
Messrs J E McCroan and J
MItchell went yesterday to Sylva
ilia to attend the eIghth dlstnct
conventoon of the Knoghts of Pyth
las, whIch convened on the after
noon and WIll contmue until today
The SylvanIa Knlgbts prepared
a spleudld program for the enter
talnment of the \ ISltors, Illcludlng
a banq uet whIch \I as gIven last
llIght
Stores Will Close
\-Ve, the underSIgned. agree to close
our places of LuslI1ess At 6 0 clock P ill
011 nnd after April I� 1907 uuhl further
oohee
fhc SlIlIlllOnS Co \V III MartIn
Portcr,FrankllJl &CORUlIiCS H lrdwnreCo
Olliff & Snllth S,nger MachIne Co
Soutb SIde Grocery F L Clary
Griner & Martlll Statesboro Buggy
CIty Grocer) & Wagon Co
IV J Rackle)"" Bra J G Blitch Co
J IV OIIlIT Co Blitch Parrish Co
Perry Kennedy H E rUTner Co
Jones & Kennedy J E Bowen
M E Grames E MAnderson
E C Olll,er Burns & Co
D Fncdmuu
Iron Safes.
We IlOle the agency for tllO
standard lIIakes 01 Iron safes, ali(I
11'111 apprecIate YOllr orders
HOI.LAND & BRASWEI I
